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I pause to dedicate 

•a poor thlng but m, o-wn·11 

to 

'II. J. o. , 
a man ot courage 

and Yeteran of many battles fought. 1a the 

money marts of the world with the hope that 

tour oh11<lren would read a tew books . 
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Introduot!on 

In 1885 Amerloa• s literary world learned that the 

author ot the much discussed Tennessee Smoky llo1Uttaln 

short storlea wae not a man named Charles Egbert Craddock 

but a small; crippled, th1rty- t1ve year old woman naaed 

Mary Noailles lltlrt?"ee.l. Her llteraPy career had begun 

when L1pp1noott•s Magazine (llay, 18?4 - Jllly,. 18'75) had 

published aome short stories under the name R. Emmet 

Dembry,2 In May ot 18'18, her •»ancin• Party at HaPr1son•s 

Cove• appeared 1n the Atlantic under the pen name of Charles 

Egbert Craddook. ~ This atory with seven others tl-oa the 

Atlantic appearced 1n 1894 1n a collection other stories 

entitled In nie Tennessee Mountains;, which created a --
llterar7 sensation and eontr1buted to that year's being 

called • the oll•ot1c~ryear 1n the h1story ot the ehori 

stoey. 4: A:n anolQ'IIOU wr1'ter tor OU'tlook has commented: 

JO.se llurtree iaeal.ly 41sOOTe~ a new t1elcl; She, 
ut1l.1zed it to the t~l1 '19°• the romantic and the 
4esc:n:-1pt1 ve point • • •.• 

Before Jl1ss Jfurtl"ee, the onl.y writer to p1oture this 

region successtw.ly enough to cause aJl7 atten~ion to be 

11)1ot1ona1 of American B1oKaif.' Vo_l. XIII (Hew 
York, chart.ea · orfbiera Sona, . 3 , p . M4. 

2 Ibid. 

3 I .b1d .. • Charles Egbert CN.d4oclt had been the name ot 
a eharaoter 1n one of her ear-ly etoi-ies . 

"xbid. 
... 

&outlook (Hew York, Outlook Company, A~gust 11, 1922), 
p . 626~ " 
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toeva·sed on 1t at all was Lanier in his Tiger L1l1ea (18ff) . 

However, such or1t1cs as Pattee have Judged _his work as 

poor 1n. eoapar1 soa; 

The Gre t Braoky Mountains and Oh11howee Jlounta1n
tamlliar l'18,Dle9 now-1'on the ba·ckgPo1md., l:lltt the 
author puts no indindual.1 ty into the lnndacai,e, 
It might be Oerm&RJ'. G 

Lanter thus W!'ote of Kurtree•s ·count:ry. but he d.14 

not depict it conv1n01.ngly enough to make his story •tand 

beside her work. She wa 'Che first one to llngel- long and 

pencetrat1ngl7 owr the Smoky aounta1ne, and to hei- really 

belottp the title of' their explo~er for 11'terar7 t1ot1on . 

one can ay ot Lanie!' onl7 t .hat he first sighted the 

moun'taina. 

Xt 1a a little easier to underst.and Jliss Jlurtree• a 

1mportanoe as a reg1onal1i:Jt 1f one can take ahasl7 look 

at the panorama of the 11terary soene preaeding her own. 

Earlier in the nineteenth centur7 Kurtree• a Alteri can 

predecessors had been the pPotest1ng writers ot the social 

order, Wh1tt1er and Jbl:s . Stow&. Bl-et Harte·•s stor1ea be

gan to draw much ttentlon 1n J.a6'1, however, and aft.er 

Harris brought out h1s :t.1r&t Uncle llem1;1s storiea in 1880, 

there tollowed the ~eatest nood of dialect literature 

that Ame:x»ica. has ever, known. !he 7ears l883 and 1864 

maPk the h1gb tide of th1e mowment, and to Georgia more 

than any other region may be ~eed the pr1nc1pal cause . 

'l'be cause of the So,uthem tone whieh Anl-erican 11 t -

6 r . . L._ Ps.ttee, !, U1sto:rz of Amertean . L1te.Patul'!' S1noe 
1§!2 (New York, The dinhry doiipany, · 1g1e.), p . 29S . 



era-tu.re took on duri.ng the e1ght1es 11es 1n the single raot 

that the South bad the literary ter1al . Oallfon1a gold 

was qulekly exhausted., nowhere else were to be tound such 

a w.rj.ety of J>"1Cture,eque· typee of hldllan1 t7 as in the South: 

negroe·s ., onokere, oreo1es, moun:ia11uten, ll()oltah1 ere. nd 

all tho•e lnoongruoua elements that had reauli:ed from the 

great eoo1al upheavel of 1S61- l866. Georg1a 1n part10\ll~ 

ottered congenial soil . At one extreme was the IIOUDtain 

ora.oker, a type which had been made pe-..ul.lar only 'bJ' 

1aolat1on, at the other were such r&mal'kable men as 

Alexander H. Stephens, Att1eua G •. Haygood, and Henry w. 
Grady . As ealy ae 1836 had appeared Geo)Jt1a SOenea 

by Augustus B. LongetPeet.. In the 01 ties and larger towns 

ot Georgia there was an at:mospheN ot culture unique 1A the 

South. This was an element which allowed the state to pro

duce later, not only RiohaNl Jlal.o·ola Johnston aad Joel 

Chandler Harris. but poe·ts like 'lioknor and Lanier . 

How 1s 118.:ry ilurtree· related to the korg1.a group? 

She was born at MuPtreeabcuro. Tennessee,. in l.850 . 

JlurtNeaboro was eettl.ed by people from Georgia .-.,· On both 

aide.a ot the border of T'enneseee at this time were toad a 

certain wild independence and originality and c:rude 

dellll)craoy. Then, too, the mountains of the llurtree etor1es 

lie along the Ge0.r11a border . 

The members ot the Georgia group and the other 

reg1onal1sts had .tox-saken Europe and waked ¥P to discover 
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America . These reglonal1sts ohose d1tferent sections ot 

Amer1oa. wrlt-1.ng down newl7 discovered lnd. peoples,. manners, 

and dialect . Twain depleted the 111ss1as1pp1 R1Ter, and 

Hille,... and Bret Harte seleo·ted Oa11tornla~ Eggleston told 

ot Indiana and Oh1oJ Cable· wrote of the areole-s of Hew 

<>rleaaa;. Rarr1s chose the l"O•noe ot the South: the cane

brakes ot Arkansas belonged to Iii.as hnch; Ma17 IIVtree 

chose the queer people 1n the Great Smk7 Jl.ountain region 

o.t Tennessee. 

one oan bet~e-r anal7.ce the stories ot Mary llUrhee 

if he mentaLly place,a her among these reg1onal1ate . It 1a, 

helptul., ioo, to know s.ou'1dng or her 11:te. It is eaaler

~o erit.1c1ae her stories when one realizes that she was not 

a nat1Ye ot the region •1th whioh ahe dealt Thei-e 1s a 

m d1t1on 1n Murt'.ree·aboi-o,, ffenneesee, that the town waa 

named tor one or h,er anaeetora. Her ancestors were prominent 

people ot a ~ud South·ern lineage . One must ruem.ber that 

she was used to wealth and t'raditions and that she knew the 

Tennessee DIO'Ullta1ne onl1 as a SUJDmer ns1tor m1gh' know 

them. For tltteen summers Ille went to the 11 ttle aountain 

town of Bearaheba, prototJ'l)e undoubtedl7 ot the·•~• 

Hel.ve 1a Sprtngs• ot ·"The Dana1n• Part7 at HarP1.son.• • Con" 

and otbett stor1es. From there she mad-e exouraions into 

wilder regione of the 110unta1ne. '!hroUghout the enl1re 

d1seuas1on• one must Continue to re ember that Mias IIUl-tree 

alwqs saw the mount&lns and the1r people through the eyea 
'-· 

ot t~ el..tr.0.n.eatitt1l1at . Although :ltll. of Ilise Mu.rfreet s 

shoi-t 1Jto~ie13· are ooncettned w1tb this region, she veered 



a•ay from 1t later 1n some ot her novels of h1ator1ea.1 thl mea 

and sto-nes for c~en. 

AS1de rrom the1P :superior- excellence,. M1·sa lhlrtree• 8 

stots1e ae JilCre outstanding tor analJ'sis than her- other

work because, as Pattee ha.a said 11'1. epeak1ng of the :re

gional 1 ats;: 

tfh1s oond1t1on worked ,ltaelf out 1n a 11t'erar, foN 
that 1• ,seen now to be the lkUtt 41etJ.not1v• Pl'Oda-et 
ot the period •. . This N ma7 as trul.7 be called the 
en ot th-e short etol'7 as the £1:t&abethan period 
. e3 be called the e.:ra ot the drama and the earl7 
eighteenth centur,r. the era of the p:roee es.say .8' 

8 lb1.d .,., p . WI . 



I Characters 

After one has r-ead short story after short story ot 

urtree•s. lew .d1st1notl.J' memorable charaot.ers reaa1n in 

one's memory, One does not feel that the writer has 

touched the depths o'l the souls ot many or h e.r oha:raoter·s. 

She does not make us feel that many of these mountain&ers 

are much aore than p.J.oture ue personages , eYen to her . 

Only ftlur or, five times clo her· short story ohal"aeters 

seem t o have made her autfer' and :feel c0Jlpletel7 enough 

to :forget hei-, notebook and penoil. Coneequentl.7. the 

reader cannot feel deepl.7 about the characters . 

It is easy to believe that 111as Jl\lr:tl.'ee was eapable 

ot seeing the ideal artist as one who woul.d ~ollow oare

tully step-by-step a character• s cbtvelopment while tracing 

a great sin or happiness or .aoPrOw. One can bel1eYe that 

she 1ntende.d to give u more of her oharaeterst inner UYea 

than ahe 41ci, t.or she has ff1tten her :tinal analyeia of all 

ohaJr: ote:ra at the conclu•1o1); of •The •uarnt• That al.k8 

Obilhowee•~ ,rhen deaoP1'b1ng S1JDt)n BumeJ': 

The grac ot culture 1s, 1n 1t.s way, a tine th1ng, 
but the beat that &Pt can do - - the polish ot 
gent1eman--ta hardly e4f11 to the bes.t a.tu.re can 
do in her higher moods . 

Thia quotation indicates that Misa M~ee wa·e oon-

11ent1onall7 romantio, :tor Thomas HaNy and other ~1tera 

ban advan·ced the same ph1lo.aopby ooncern_1ng oharao:te:r_ 

1 Charl.e a Egbert et-,addook, In The T eQDeasee Jlount.a1ns 
(Bew York, Houghton, 111tf11n a.ad ~rapany • 1§9!J, p . S22.-



1zat1ons drawn ftm pr1m1t1ve regions. Ba~ ha sa14: 

Soc1a.1 e-nv1ronment operat-es upon eharaoter 1n a 
way that is oftener than no't preJu,dJ.o1al to Vig
orous- pe~traiture by making the ener1ora ot men 
their aereen rather than their 1mtex1 as with un
tutored mankiad., Contn.at a.re d1agu1aed b7 the 
oruat of eonvent1onal.1 t7, plo'11NHlqUen91la obll t
e~ated,. anA a eu tjeot1Te a7ste ot desor1ption n.eces
e1tated ~or tile d1tterent1a.t1on o't Charaotel!'. In 
th one: oas the author'! • work has to be taken as 
to the nene,a and · uaolea ot hle fipres; 1n '1le 
other they oan be seen aa 1n ooTOhe .• 2 

Mias ~ee- did not follow h_. eoneept1on ot 

character:a as caretu1l7 a,s Hardy 41d. She expended such 

oare on .oostume, features, habits ot earr1age and postUJte, 

tr1oks of expreaa1on, and 1nd1v1dUal oddittea that ahe 

forgot to dei>1Ct tor her readers what natur could. reall.7 

do 81n her higher IIIOods.tt 

She oame eloser to Uarq•a idea ot Ylgorous pon:ra.1 ... 

~e with her women than she d14 with her men. The women 

oau.ght at her s,mpatiq. and held her 1mag1nat1on, and 

touched her heart more deepl.1 than the men.. Being woman, 

sb.e could perbapa understand and 'be llOPe toucbed bJ' the 

p1t1hl lone11neas and hea.rt hunger ot the women.ot Har4y 

could have 4on1' U ttl.e aore tor OeUa Shaw 1n •The Star 

In 'l'he Valley• and OJA'thta are 1n. *D1'1ft1ng Do,m. Lon 
.'\ 

b'ee 414 tor · th , ·. t these woaen are. un-

ueual oharao~era 1n heir Nperto1 v•. Her women are all 

alive. but tew ot them ahow us thct1r inner hearts and 

mind as Cynthia 4oea. 

She etopa at lea•t to pi t7 IIOSt o.t h.er women, whether 
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' they be major characters or not . Jilurfree bel1eYes that 

th:ese •h111• woaen lead a sorrowful, hard llte. She says 

ot Ure. H'oll1a 1n •taking the Bl.u& B1bbon at the Oounty 

Fa1r1 : 

Spare- and gaunt she •ae, ~cl with man,- lines 1n 
her pre•turel.J old tae:e. Perhaps they told ot 
the ba:rd 1"1gbt her brav• ap1r1t waged against the 
stem ordering o-f her 11te·; ot the struggles 
w1th aqualor, --1Jlentable oon'OOmitant ot po•er~. 
• • .. and to keep together the soul.a and bod1,es 
ot thoae nwnerous child.Nm• with no JION ett1e1ent 
aaslstanoe than co12ld be wrung "'flro• her reluctant 
husband in tbe short 1ntervala when he did not 
•1 t on the ~ence. • .• {ieoorat1ons] 1'.beae simple 
be1ong1ngs were the trephi s of a gallant laat.tle 
against ..itei-able oond1 t1ona ahd the d:ragg1ng, 
disp1r1 ting clog o:!' her husband., e 1aert1 .~•~ 

Almost all of h.er female oharaoters are deplctted as 

:Utile tighters.f She aa,s ot lb's . Johna, a t7P1oal Id.nor 

o.haraoter: 

She wae tall and. l nk, and with aueh a ta.ee as one 
ne.-er sees except 1n. th•se mountains ••• elongated, 
sallow,. thin, wl th pa'thet1C:. deepl.7 sunken eye.s and 
high cheek bone• and so settled an eXp:rese1on o-r 
hopeless ae1anebol.J' that it 11,i-a1-i b$ that naught but 
~are and au-:tfer1ng had been her lot; holding out 
waated hands to the yeaz-a as they pass., holding thea 
out always, and alw•t• emptJ.4 

Celia Shaw and Oyntllia Ware atand out not1ceabl7 fro• 

Jlur:tree•s other short story eh~ac,era. Po~ exa~le, she 

bas g1ven them a more care:r-ul e'thloal analysts than her 

other -,unta1neera .. t:Jaua.ll.7 we0 MPelJ gl.eu the eth1ee 

other ehara.:etere troa a :tew act.Iona and the barest :state-

3 Charle.a Egbert Qradcloclt1 •-raJu.ng ·~ B1ue Rlbbon at 
the County tatr•,. ~e !flstea . .2.£ )Y1toh-Fa.oe Moun~.! and 
O'Uler StoMa {Bew !ork~itou .. ton.. lllfliln an! Company, 
:CM&J, p. t . 

4 Craddook, In flu~ T•nness.ee, Mounta1nt, p . 217 . 
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ments; 1n a tew cases she philosophies and goes 1nto detail . 

One can aelect paaeagea at random. that reveal these women 

to us . The reader learns or Ce11a Shaw tirst when Chevis 

asks it she ls pretty: · 

•woll, no., she a1n•t*• aaid H1 Ba:te,s, decisively. 
•She' a pore, no count critter.* fhen he dded, 
as it he we:re ~raid of be!ng ll!aa~ehended. 
" o.t e& thar 1s an1 harm in the ~, • • • .She 
look like sh.e 1 ha1nt got ao eort•n gr1t 1n ;her. 
She $alt s e think o • one o '·them sl1m 11 ttle &·Upa 
o.1w1llow eve.}7t11le aor .t eees her, . She J:lain.1 t R:Ot 
long ter live, I reolton•, he oonclu.ded d1U1ally:O 

Then the rea.dei- is kept 1n suspense. anxious to see 

the sl1p of willow, until Chevis sees the girl hlmael.t. 

His first 1Dl])reBS1on other la quoted here because the 

descr1pt1on, except to-z> the eonolud1ng sentence. might 

be that ot ny ot Jlurtree•a women. She has given ua 

l1tt1e more knowledge o,t Una ot 1Una of the 1!111 Oountry•, 

Selina hak·e ot •the Romance of SUD.Piae Rook", ete . than 

she here glTea of Oe11at 

No creature could have been more eoar'sel.1' habited: 
a green cotton dreea, ~ ded to the faintest hue: 
rough shoes just v1td.ble beneath her sk1,-t.s, a dap
pled pay and bt,own ~alloo. sun-bonnet, . thrown aside 
on a moss-gPeen boulder near a~ band. But 1t seemed 
as it the wild nature about her. had been geneJ11ous to 
this be1ng toward wb.Qm Ute and fortune had pla7ed 
the nJ.gpr<t . !her-e were opal1ne lights 1n her dreamy 
e7ea wh1oh one a&e nowh .re save 1n sunset . lbuds · 
that brood above dark hUla, t!Ut goldea sun~ams. all 
:f'aded. from the land1:u:,,ape, had l.eft a perpetual re
flection 1n her b!'onae ba.lr; there was a aubtle at
t1n1ty between her and other pliant,. swaying., grace
ful young '111ng,1, •.-.tng .1n the mountain b?"ee~ea, 
ted by the rain and the 'lew.6 

5 Ibl.d. , p. 125. 

o lb1d • • p . 1.31. 
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However, s llurt:ree goes tether 1:ato her storr. she 

begins to tell us more o:t Celia Shaw. She au-e11ses the tao, 

that Ct11a ~-a dreams o-r Che.ts al14 •with a ~t tull 

ot p1t1able unrea.11t1 .tJ she looked up al the glittering 

s1mul.Aorum ot a~ on th omg. while he~ down on 

the 1dflal star 1n the Tal1ey~' file author tell us pla1nl,' 

that Cella loYe4 CheT1S without understandtng h111 at al.l,, 

w1thotlt oonoe1n.ng the ·•heights, ot worl~ d1tterenoea t.bal 

cllnded t .hem, aoN 1nsunoun"1ble than ~t,clploes and 117-

tag chutes ot moun"ta1n torrent,; .... 1 she lme• noth1ng 

ot the 11te he bad left.- and ot 1te 'Vigorous «r't1t1o1all

't1es and grada.~1otut ot wealth and eet1mat1on . •• 

After· Oel.la hears the men p1ott.1Ag to imrder a •1'0-
co•t• brothe:r-1!1-law a.n4 Me tl!':lbe, one begins tone 

her superior Dl1nd and ••acter 1n bel" musings·: 

•1 don*t see no aenae,11 .... --•x don•t s-ee no 
eense 1n shoo1.1n* :tolka down l1ke they wa nuth1n1 

bet-to~ nor tx,g,. nor deer. nor aUlfR.h1n 1 111. 1-d.. I 
aon1 t see no sense 1:n it . An' I never dld s~e 
none •••• 
•They 1a PoWerful no cct,mt.t orittel"B, I know,,• 
••• •They 1s alwqe a-hangtat X'ound the still 
an a gitt1n• drunk; but I don't -see no aense in 
a-hunt1n• • down an• A•k1111tl1 •em. o~t .. 'Peas 
ter me like they al.I" better •or the 4wnb ones.• 

th•n in the next pa.eeage Ill.as !lartNe begin.a to draw 

the scs.reen troa bet" hett:o1n.,,• s soul: 

He~ only hope was· to outatl"ip their s])'Jed. Her 
PJ"afeJ- -- th1e un:tallgh't being! --ae had no p:rayer, 
except perhaps her l1f'e.,, the l11'e she waa so ready 
to 111lper11. She had no high• eul'lmi-ed 8ffliJ11>111t1es 
to •utaln bw. Thctre was no lnat'inct st1r:r1ng w!th-
1n her that t!l1ght ha.Te nerved her to sa't'e heJ- tather•s 

7 Ibid.• p . 1.36. -



u 
or ber bro Iker• s or a benefactor• s lite . She he-14 
1he -creatures that she would ha-Ye d1&4 to wam 1n low 
eatima tion, and .s:poke of thea W1 th Np_robat1oa and 
.oontempt;_. &he had known no vel1g1ous tralAJ.ng. hold
ing up f'orever the nblimest 14.eal. The, aeaauNleaa 
mountain wllde were not •re 1nt1n1te ·'° her than 
the gl"eat mpl-ery. Perhaps_. •ltho'1't an, phil.GBOP111', 
ahe stood upon the 'bas1• of a oo_mmon hmlanlt7. 8 

In the second and laet nn~enees of the p:reee41ng 

paragraph M1a,s ~ee 1• 'touching the common t\md.amentala 

of human!.t, which a riter Uke Hard1 belle-Yea are so ••

• -entlal tor .great:nesa. She 1• ble \o make the ftder 

:tollow and su:tfei- with Cynthia ware. another heroine, eTe17 

etep ot ~e wa71n hff desperate. tight to obtain pardon for 

her mal.1gned lonr 1n *Drifting Don Lost ·Creek•; 

The de-scent to a lower level was a pai.nNl exper1enee 
to the little mountaineer . She wae "eu1'tl1oated• h7 
the deneei- a'blo-aphere ot the •valle;r oount:r:,•, and 
exhauat,ed QT the beat; bot when ahe e-0-uld think onl.7 
of her mission she was hopetul. elated, and J0:7ousl7 
kept on her thorny way. Sometimes, however, the 
dogs bai-ked .at her, and the aen and wome.n ,she met 
l.oolted askance ~n he:r, and made, her hwnblJ' oon
ao1:0us ot her cll·shneled duat7 attire,, her awkwaN, 
hobbling gait, her lean,, hungey wom aspect . Occaa
lonally • they asked tor her .,to:ey, and l1atene-d 1n
oredulo11s].y and with saoas,t1c comment.a. Once, as 
ahe started aga1n down the road, .she h-eard her late 
1nterlocter call out to someone at the back o1 the 
house, •e.eoky., take them olothea 1n ott•·.n the line 
an' ta.ks& • em 1n qulek• and t .hough her pby•1cal aut
ter1nga were «r-eat, me had some tears to ~hed to'P 
sorrow's sake:v 

In this passage aurtree has bepn to show the de

velopment and change coming 1nto the 1nner.ohel-acter wder 

the strese of a great sorrow and passion • ...,, Oynt-hia Ware 

was depleted 1n the be-g.1nn1ng of the s'tory aa a 'Very 

proud, attractive, and beloTed girl . She was 1nt'ell1gent 

8 Ibid. , p . l.50 . 

9 Ibid . , p . 51 . 
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enough to re.al1ze t"hat people al.&ng her new wq Jd.etrustea 

her, thought her queer, and ye-th-er problem to solve w:ae 

so great that ahe nwer t'alkred, even tho-ugh •she had some 

teara to shed tor eorror a aak.e". 

M1aa •ur1'J'ee ha.a not. re Obed aa hip a plane for her 

llal.e chat'"aoteri•~ona. as a group, as the one she baa 

obtained for her teaale, Mer, outstanding 11ale ohat'ao'leP

isai1on 1• Boxer ot "The ~o1al Jloaen.t.• ~ INrtree g1v,ea 

u-a aoaeth1ng of Hoxer . s Umer aoul 1n ·lJAea l1lte the 

f ollow1ng: 

Tht,e was the moment, the signal, ratal, final 
aoiaent. tbat the leYee eontraortor had. o•• to 
meet. that plaoe<l the period to his own. exlatenoe 
• • • Ke 414 not 1-eo0,gn1ze ae h1a own a single 
aot1on hereatte:r, a e1ngle mental. 1mpul.ee ..... 
!h111h1ng that was not blldelt- JtO, an-er IION1 
--bad the theot-7 o-f alibi 1n Me mind aa -he .•trip
ped otf his low-o-ut shoes and eoclu1, thruat1ng 
them into his pockets, le.aping froDl the door, and 
tl.71ng among the d-Ualq- shadof3• ·aown the glooming 
gro•e, and through the gate. · 

She 4ep1ota Boxer at the begtn.ntng of hers to17 ae 

an ordi._nary man, but after he has been bludgeoned mentally 

unt11 he raurde:rs llaJoi- Jtdt'tre7,. h1a ,Characttep un4ergoes a 

oomplete metaaorpboa1e. 

A good example ot t7P1oal surface desor1pt.1on.s ot he~ 

people 1s gtnn ln •una ot the H111 Country.• 

m.a long brown ba1r hung 1n heavy Ot.arls to t-he collar 
ot his butternut Jeana, and ooat~ H1s e7es were blue 
and large and 1"1.nally set; his race was tali-· and be
spoke none of the ll1dda7 'toil at the plow- handles 
that had tanned the oompl.ex1on of his coapeera. tor 

10 Charles .Egbert Craddock, the Bald .2! !!!., Guet-illa 
and Other S,t9rie!5 (Ph1ladelph1a, -r. tr."'°t1pp1ncott Ooapa:ny, 
!§T2J, p. 13. 
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Brent layle bad little att1n1tJ for labor ot aiv ao:Pt. 
He dano:ed with a light tira st-ep. ev:e-ry ll1te'01e sui,pt, 
re•pons1Y~ to the atrongl7 JIJllt-lted pulse of' the aus10, 
and ht .had a Uthe# eect carnage 1fb1eh .la~d a 
h:r'8.1ll p14t\ul-tUJ:qtte etteoi to bis pnseaee, despite 
hla 11110h o:r:eased boots,. drawn Oft%'" bla trouae:rca to 
the knee,. and bl _ bliclt ~ lrh1oh he W<>N on -the baelt 
ot Ms head. !,he tac0e et hie pa-tner had a aoN 
eubtl• appeal, All4 •o llght a:n4 1rillolJ1 waa Iler 
flgtll"e as she danoe4 'tha1i 1t &'llgge-Bted a degN'Je of 
al.enderneas lb.at bomei-ed on attenua't1oa.; Her un
bomtete4 hail' ot a rich blon.4 · ••had gcl4en 
lutn 1n the auni her o-oaplexio.n was ot an ex.tuJ.etie 
wh1.~eaeas &ll4 wt th a de1J.oate 'fl'Wlht the oh1sel1ng 
ot heJt' featurea wae peeul.1alJ tllle, 1a clear. ahu,p 
l;1ne•-~•he was called •batehet taoe4• '3" llff tm418-
or1.a1.n•tlng f1'1ends, Sh. wore a eoaae. n1u-7 pink 
mual1n 4N9as wh1.Ch ehowed a t'epet1flous pattern o'l' 
1'8g\le peen leaves. and as ahe .tU'Ste.d U•ao•e a:n4 
awa7tng. 1;hrough 'th• 'throng, •1th 1he wind a- nuttel" 
1A hel" tu.ll 41-apei-1ea. she atght ha.Ye auggeeted io 
a apecutol" the •emblano · · ot a pink tlowei---ot the 
kuJnbler· !8fiet1es, perhaptt,, but still a. Wild rose 
1• a Nae. 

TJNs s-h.e baa oai-etully g1 ven her i-ea4ers the ocloP 

ot the e7es; the hair, the sk1n. the oarPtage and the 

oloth1ng of her characters . She never go,es as far- as a 

wr1 te:r ot the caliber ot Dickens, who makes the most 011t 

ot tricks of expression of his oharactel"'s, even to 'tell1ng 

the manner 1n wh1eh their 1'.aoes h1toh while under· going 

a sneeze oi- CJ!71 ete. 

Prom the lluPfre-e atGr1ea one oan ga1.n a knowledge 

of qual1t1es belonging to eaoh eex ct the Great Smolq 

mountaineers; then one 'Can make a summary of "1te genere.l 

obaraoter1st1cs of the mounta1neers . 

The tact that the women are usually dep1c'ted as 

ht1le t1gh-tePs has alread7 been mentioned. The m.aJor1ty 

ot the yong ones are 4esar1bed as poaaesa1:ng a certain 

11 Ibld., p . 112~ 
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1f1attul t1pe of oeaut7. •vansparent* ekins and tewild 4oe* 

or pathet1e expnasion. The oldei- women are deser1bed as 

bent bJ' hard work., and some 8.l"e p1pe-amcdte:ra. All et the 

men are p1c'tl.!Ntd as 4om1n&Ung their women and ae gN,al. 

lovfffr ot liquoP. They- hate \he NJ)J'tesenta:tlY-es of the 

law fltolll the worl.d. b:eyon:4 the b111•··• •Hts Unf1111e-i Ghost• 

dea1s ~t101lla?l7 wl;tb this pPO'blem. fheee raount 1lleei

men ftN u81lall.y a bot-headed• fieP7 J.ot 11 angered. whether 

drunk or eober. The t'!ghting scene at the dance 1tt *!he 

Dan<,1n• Par-t7 at Harr1son•s Co•• is en example of angered 

mountaineers. 

'l'heff are not many ob1.ldren 1n Jllse llu>!'h'ee•a stones. 

She oalls attention to them sometimes ln her groups, but 

gives them 11ttl~ lnd1v1dua.l attention tutoept 1n •A 11ou

ta1n Storm• and *The Mystery or Old J>addy*s W1ndo,rt. 

However• one · · st Em.1' that·-she has made wide contact w1 th 

hwnan1ty, tor she seems to know and uade-rstand the heat 

ot this child. One ot her mo.st e1ever encllnga 1a the 

one in •The flystery of Old J>acta.y•s 1ndow11 wb-ere the oh1ld 

has d1sooTeNd that be is the cauae of the ghost l"Ullora . 

The bo:,-• s 0:onolueiona ue wry huaatu 

•Kaae•, he aztgUed aag~l7, ••:t 'them skeered-~ i-
death grown folks wax- ter, tind out .eg I wa.- 'the 
haPnt--1 mean e• the hamt WaP me--en117how • he 
concluded .deepe:ra.tely, 11Itd ketch it--svel•lS 

The mo-st freqttentl7 ment1on.ed tr-alts of both sexes of 
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the mountaineers are: (l) cleanliness, (2} hoep1tal1ty, 

(3) eourtes7, (4) pr14e, (5) conaervat1s111 (6) ignorance, 

(17) tear, (8) aupersUt1on,. (9) religious :tenor. .A com

ment that 1e a halt nrpr1se 1s the one that the mountain-

eers are clean: 

on rude shelves agalna• the wall •ere ranged oooktng 
uteneil.111 drinking Teasels, e,o.,, all d111tinguished 
by that ao~oua oleanllne•s whiob le a marked 
f-ea'ture ot the poor b(>vels of these 110untA1neeN, 
and 1A ·IU'l~ contrast to the poor hovels of the 
low-landers.13 · 

She ealls apectal attent1o·n to the hospltallty of the 

mountaineers 1n "The M)'stery o.f Old Daddy's Window, •l• but 

in "'laklng the Bl\te B1bboa at the Count,7 Fair\ •he points 

out that soeial etiquette 1a not, •er7 .r1g1d 1n ·the moun

tains.15 However, ln •·The Phantoms ot the Foot Bridge·• 

she points out that the mounta1nee~s are so oourt.eoue that 

theJ abstain from any expression ot our1osit7.l6 Kurtree 

1.8 partioularl7 illpressive when deser:1b1ng the pride o'f 

these people whom we trom th• other wor1d count so beneath 

us: 

A re•pona1n :respect 111gJl't have been induced b7 the 
eontemplat1on of 'the11' pride, •o 1nt0ense that it 
reoognizes 110 superior, so tnol"'d1na'te that one 1s 
tempted to o-ry out. Be~ are lhe 1rue, repub11eane ! 

13 On.ddoek, "The Star In Th-e Valley-•, I!..!!!,! T'enneseee 
Jlountains, p. 112. · 

. . . 

14 Cra.ddock, 'l'he XQg '):lounta1neers, p. 16. 

16 Crad4ook, The gs1:erz or Wltoh-Faoe Mountain!!!! 
O'ther Stories,., p7"!6. 

16 Charles Egbert Ct-addook. The Phanioaa .S!! the. Foot 
Briffe and Other ,Stor1ee (.Rew l:'ori',. Hirpirs and-S:OViera, 
Piib · shers,. 1a§S), p.. SI. 
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or, indeed, Ber,e are the only ar1stocratstl7 

One cannot help reeling the art1t1e1al1ty of ov own 

world as he reads of the reason 'tor the pride ot these 

mountaineers : 

'!'heir standards of morality and respectab111ty could 
not be questioned; there had never been a man or 
woman ot the humble name who had g1nn the others 
cause for shame; ••• they neither stole nor 
ehovsed; they paid ae they went, and a.ske.d no ta.Tors; 
they took no alms, nay,. they gave of their little. 
As to the art1t1c1al distinction ot money and 
educat1on,--what do the 1gporant mountaineers care 
about money and eduoat1on.1B 

In 11Elect1oneer1n' On B1g InJun Jlounting• she speaks 

of 1 the inherent 1nert1a and co.naervat1sm o'f the moun

tatneers. •19 one does not have to read tar before he 

becomes c-onT!nced that the mountaineers are ignorant,. ~e 

possessed ot tear, and are a superstitious lot. She uaes 

the comet which appears in •The Casting Vote• as one ot the 

obJects 1nc1t1ng their feaP: 

Small wonder that as the evening drew slowly on, 
and the flu1ng, assertive, red west gradually 
paled, ••• till rank after rank, and phalanx 
after phalanx, all the aplend1d armament ot 
night held gu1don in the midst-- small wonder 
that the ignorant mountaineer looked up<&t the 
unaccustomed thing to mark it there, and tear 
smo-te h1s heart . 20 

Olars1e's call to the bird that she might le&crn her 

17 c.raddook, ttThe Rolll8.llee of Sunrise Roek" In Th-e - -Tennessee Mountains, p . 186. 

18 Ibid. , p . 197. -
19 Ibid . , p . 174. -
20 Craddock, The v.atery 2£ Witch !!.2!.. Mountain~ 

Other Stories, p:--2'0 . 



ruture 1n *The •Barnt' That Walka Chilhowee• 1s one of the 

.glimpses of their sincere bell et 1n the 1Qst1e sphere. 21 

The couents or the woman to Old Dadcq atter he 11ees the 

ghost ~n •The 11,Jstery ot Old Daddy' a W1ndow•22 are a.1g

n1t1cantly reTeal1ng ot the superstitions which these 

peopl.e na•e built aro®d their lives and their m.ounta1ns. 

Stories which eontaln passages disclosing the religious 

terfflr of the mountain..eer·s are fl The Dane1n • Party at 

Harrison's Cove" .and •-rhe Phantoms ot the Foot-Bridge." 

The mountaineers are sometimes a ph1losoph1cal group 

ot people. Indeed it one wanted to really put his t1nge]!' 

on llurtree•s humour, he could 1'1nd it 1n the utterances or 
these mountaineers. She has given us two or three short 

stories with the element of tragedy running completel7 

through them, but one :cannot find an entire Te1n ot humour 

1n any or her storlea. Her humour creeps upon one slyly 

and covertly 1n the utterances that tall from the charae

ters• lips. Atter the tight 1n •fhe Dano1n• Pai,ty at 

Harrlson•s Cove•, R1ok says to Jlr. Kenyon: 

•But I• 11 tell ye one thing.,. parson,• • • • •ye•.re 
a mighty queer preacher, 7e alr, a s1tt1.n' up an 
look1n' at sinners dance an then g1tt1n' in a 
.fight tba t don 1 t consarn 7e~ --7e I re a m1ghty queer 
preachert Ye· ought ter be 1n ·my gang, that• a whar 
ye ough$ ier be", he excla.1med w1 th a guff aw., as he· 
put his toot 1n the stlrrup; •xe•ve go,t a damn.ed 
deal too much ·grit tur a preacher. But I ain't 
forgot Shiloh y1t, an' I don't mean tel' nuther.•23 

21 Craddock, In The Tennessee llounta1ns, p. 308. --
22 Craddock, !h! Young Mountaineers, p. :3. 

23 Craddock, In The Tennessee Mountains,. p. 244. 

.. 
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Other notably humourous speeches are Jle40J7' 1 S mother•s 

reflect1ons at the beginning ot •Who Grosses Storm Moun

tain? •2-i '?he .man •s speech oottoerning the toot-bridge in 

•'!'he Phantoms ot the Foot- Bridge• 1s not tunny to h1m but 

1 t 1s to Jfurtree ' s reader-a . After Vander had supposedl7 

committed mvder 1n •»r-1tt1ng Down Lost Creek"', fir's . Ware 

made taroical remarks to her dallghter . 2-5 

One respeets 111ea llurfl-ee's power ot intellect when 

he beg1ns· to olea:rly peroe1"M how alte has been clever 

enough to give us pictures ot moun.ta1neers and yet alyl.7 

depiet the universality of some human emot1on11 aad actions . 

In •?he .Danc1n1 Party at Harr1aot1•s Cove,• she oomments : 

Hu. nature is the same eve,-,.where,. and the Wilk1n 1 s 
settlement is a m1.croeosm. !he lletropolJ.tan eent:r-es, 
stripped ot the c1v111zat1en o<f wealth. taehlon an4 
oult:ure, would present only the bare skeleton ot 
humanity outlined 1n urs . John's talk ot Harr1aon•s 
eove. the w111un•s settlement, the enm1t1es and 
scandals and sorrows and ll1atorwnes ot tb. mounta1.n 
ridge . As the absed resemblance deYeloped, Mrs . 
Darley could not forbear a smile . 

She eont1nues later 1n the same sto~y: 

lb' . BarrJ.aon had tour marriageable daughters,. and 
bad arrived at the conelua1on that something must 
be done for- the girls; for strange aa it may seem, 
the prudaat father ex1et·s '.even. among the •mounting 
to;t.ka . ° Ken there realize the 1mportan11e or pro
Tiding &\t1table homes for their daughters as men 
do elsewhere, and the elJ.glble youth is as highly 
eat:•emed 1n those w1lds as ls the much &tare.er 
animal at a fashionable water1ng- place . 2G 

24 Craddock,. '.ehe ·!!!! 2!. !!!!. Guerilla~ O~er Stories, 
p . 10. 

25 Craddock, 
Stories, p . 4 . 

26 Craddock, 

~ Phan toms S?!. !h!., Foot,.. BrS.dge !!!!! Other 

In The Tennessee Mountains, pp . 223, 226. - - ---- -------
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ot oourse she has made the dialect of these mounta1n

eers paPt of their characters and persona11ty. She was 

not eon.tent to g1Ye us mere dialect, but has sometimes 

co.mmented on it as paPt of the cbar'aoter as 1n her des

or1pt1on of Mrs . Johna : 

She wore a shabby. faded calico, and spoke with 
the peouli.ar expressionless drawl of the moun
taineer . 2'1 

Jliss Mur:t'ree has made her dialect individual . There 

is probably as much of herself 1n the curious forms and 

perversion• as there is of the Tenne,see Mountaineers. 

However, she has us-ed her dialect so conv1nc1ngl;y and 

ettectively that critics believe she ha-a:made~1t part of 

her style . Therefore, I aball give closer attention to 

her d1a1eet 1n Secti.on v. Styl.e . 

2'1 Ibid . , p . 21'1 . 
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11 Plots -
Jl\tt't.tree• s ornate descriptions and very hwnan touch 

charin one until he torgets, the framework ot her plots and 

often does not realise until th-e climax; 1f then, that her 

plots have been too easy 1n their un1'old1ng. One cannot 

blame bel" for not finding mor• ooapl1cat1on ot plot 1n the 

s-canty materials of the lives ot these mountain people 1n 

~heir scattered o-ommun1t1es . She would have \.ended to 

treat her subJect matter unnat~ally had she done so . In 

fact one 11st feel 'that she has bee·n rather a mag!elan to 

concoct some of her we1ght.1er, tangled, and unusual plots . 

Her fault s 1n plot construot1on lle, rather, in .some 

weak denouements and 1n the 1"aet that she bas sometimes 

unneoessar1ly lingered over the smaller deta.1ls of her 

stories . In making the last er1t1c1s.m one must remember 

that lite 1n these Great Smoky hills and eoves is slow, 

but eTen the mountaineers do not linger over some of the 

events of the1r lives in the aame manner in which this 

writer does . Had she paused over events of 1mportanee 

or to trace the growth o.t a character• she would merely 

have added to her teehn1que, but Mui-free caught and 

dwelt upon only the p1c\ureaque moments a.nd people . Like 

Harte. a reg1onal1st whom in many ways she resembled, ahe 

lacked the ability to tr-ace the growth of character or 

the slow transforming power ot a passion or an ideal or 
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a s1n.l 

'!'here 1a a time and plane tor a.lowness that JIS.kea 1 l 

understandable and effn adds to the beauty o'! etor·1es ot 

the type of *l>P1f'tlng Down Lost Creek, 41 yet lethargy 1s a 

deadening 1nfiuence 1n -A Victor at Ohungke, 8 and 

*Eleet1oneer1n• on Blg InJ·un llounting/ 41 • A Uounta1n Storm• 

is an ou.tstaadlng exam,ple of a el1ght plot atructure . She 

has relied upon Te1!7 11 ttle but the. d1Jtterent stages ot a 

mountain stonn t .o hold the read r• s interest. 

This reg1onal1at•s short-story plots may be ola.ss-

1t1ed 1n tour groups aecor41ng to dominant interest: (1) 

regular mountaineer 11:te., (2) m1ngl1ng of mountaineer 

lite and the more 01v111~.ed world, (3) supernatura, (4) 

trag1e. 

A plot that belongs in the first c1aes and therefore 

may be called a typical JJurtre:e story 1a. *Taking the Blue 

Ribbon at the County Fair; • her WJual story has no greater 

framework than this one. .Jacob ~ice has wanted Cynthia 

Hollis to marry him. She evades him for aomet~me; then 

Br1ce and Cyntbia.•s ~ather tle tor the X1ldeer oounty ~air 

en she learns that the two 

would-be prize-Winn.era must raoe again. Cynthia leave.& 'the 
I 

ta1r with Sr1ee an.cl marries him. Ka.IQ' aeattered eonver-

sat1ona r-ev, al Cynthia loved her «no-eount8 father, and 

she had keenly perceived that the r,r1ze was the greatest 

thing 1n lite to him. 

l F. L. Pattee,. ~ History ot Auaer;ean Lltera~ure S1nee 
Y!!Q (New York,_ The Cen!£ury t,o'mpany, l.916J, J>. 315. 
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one revealing paragraph gives the key to Cynthia's 

father, the man who caused her saor1f'1a1al act: 

H1a inner 11te--4&•s it seem hard to realize that 
1n that uncouth pers-onal!t7 concentred the complex, 
1neomprehens1ble., eyer-shitting emot.ione ot that 
inner 11te. which, after all, is aomuch stronger, 
and deeper, and broader than the ma ter1al , - Here 
too, beat the hot hear"t ot hmnanlty. • . • He had 
his hopes, his pa1n ••• his s1ngl~ asp1rat1on-
to take the premium offered by th-e directors ot 
the KU4eer County Fair tor the best equest_rian.2 

'fhe preceding quotation 1s a good example ot 

hrtree•, philosophical sentences wh1ch g1Ye meaning to 

the unwinding ot the plot. These sentences have given us 

a glimpse of the soul of Cynthia• s father. !be author baa 

let us see in oecasional oonversatione that Cynthia cares 

11 ttle tor Jacob sr,1ce. Yet she marries Ja,cob that her 

:rather may be left the uncontested winner. 'l'he eonolusion 

is subtle and typ1eall.7 llurtree in that 1t markedly calls 

attention to the futility and waste of woman's tragic 

sacrifice: 

They saw Cynthia no more unt11 late 1n the autumn 
when ahe came, without a word ot selt-Juet1t1eat1on 
or apology tor her eon-d"UO:t; to lend her raother a 
helping hand 1n spinning and weitving her little 
brother• a and s1s·ters I clothes. And gradually the 
eclat attendant upon her n'UJ)t1:als was forgotten, 
except that llrs .. Hollis now and then remarks that 
sbe •dunno how we could hev bore up again Cynthy's 
a-runntn• away like she done; et 1t hadntt a-bib 
fur that thar saddle an' br1d1e ,an• ta1t1n• the 
blue ribbon at the County Fa1r.•3 

The reader sees clearly from this coa,elus1on that 

2 Charles Egbert Oraddo-ck, •"Taking The Blue R1 bbo.n At 
The County Fa1r1 , 'l'he &s'teftiof Witch-Face llounta1n and 
Other Stories (Hougliion, iU~ In and Company, ta§&), p:-!'93. 

3 Ibid., p. 169. -
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Cynthia knew her action would never be understood, tor 

'She es.me without a word of selt- Just'1f1eat1on or apology 

tor her conduct,,• eto .• llrs. Hollis commented upon the 

marriage; however the father who inspired 1t seemed una

ware . 118.ftT of .llurtree-' s plot cl.ima:xes are the women's 

heroic deeds. deeds unnoticed t>y the men. 

The tn,ioal Murtr-ee short story plots have no more 

to them than this •taking the Blue Ribbon at the County 

Fair• plot. Some are bttllt around incidents involving 

the supernatural. The supernatural e1ements make the 

stories even more unusual than 1.heiP G:reat Smoky setting 

would naturally make them .. *The Mystery of Old Daddy•a 

indow, • •The •Barnt• That Walke Chilhowee." "The l(yateJ7 

ot Witch Face llountain, " •The Phantom• of the Foo't-Br1dg~ • 

1 H1s Unquiet Ghost," and •The Phantom of Bogue Holauba" 

are stories with hyper-physical elements . 

•una ot the H111 Coutry• is an example ot Murt:ree• s 

originality 1n plot eonstruotion . one would place it 1n 

group two of Jl'tlrtree•s plot t7Pes . Brent Kayle is lay 

mountaineer whose onl7 aoeompl1shm~nt is the .1m1tat1on of 

the birds and animals in the aurround1ng eountr7a1de. 

Valeria, a girl mueh abo'te Brent 1n 1ntell1gence and 

physical attraot1venessi 1s 11v-1ng with her grandparents . 

The grandparents are troubled concerning the probable loss 

ot their farm. Brent receives 1nsp1rat1on :from a ventr11-

oqw.st at a county ta1r . .He tells Va1er1a that he has so 

mastured ventriloquism that he can obtain a eireus Job 

throwing his voice into animal cages . She marries him, 
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believing that he ean make enough money to aid her people . 

tfhe oireue of:f"lo1ala then tell him that ventr1loqu1st1o 

stunts are far too common and that, to make JDlltters worse, 

he baa the d1.alect of the mounta1neel"a . Howe,yer, because 

other f'rag1le, •nc1Y111~ed beauty. the circus off1e1al-a 

immediately want to use Valeria as •the girl 1n the lion ' s 

den , • Brent 1s t:00 la~y to ·take lessons in maater1ng 

Towels and oon11Gnants but demands th.at h1s wife be billed 

as the wife of the taaous 'nntriloqulst, A typical 

llurhee woman martyr,, she proceeds to earn the1P 11V1ng 

and also send home DIO.ney to her grandparents . Th1a atoey 

has both a wist.tul and a humorous appeal . The et:rect ot 

the d,ep1cted events on the lite o·t this mountaineer girl 

are sad. but co11:versation1s between Brent and the e1rcus 

people concerning Brent• s moun'ta1n:eer d1ale<0t are humorous . 

It does not seem 1n4ongruous to tell ot a ventriloquist 

making animals speak our language , yet 1t. 1s really no 

more strange than hav1ng lions talk in a moun'ta1neer•s 

dialect . HoweTer, th1e author realizes that we would 

simply not credit a o1rous aot where the .animals spoke 

their pageant preludes with aountaineer•s dialect . Thus 

one has . the i'eel1ng 'that Miss 11ur:tree 1& winking here at 

the ways of the world . She 1s never plainly the humor1.st; 

her Bl0Qnta1neers• eomio remarks and s.l.y. subtle hua,ur ot 

this Una- of- the-Hill- Country type supply the only types of 

11ghter veins running through her etor1e4 . This plot ls 

handl.ed 1n an o1"1g1nal aruier because the author has 

cleverly and. oonvincingly blended the characters and 
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movements ot tMie moun.ta1neer people with the circus l ite 

and eharaoters . 

A typical story woven around *harnts" (type th?'e-e ot 

previous olasa1t1cat1on) 1a •His Unqui·et Ghos.t . tt In th1e 

story eeveral mounta'ineers tell a group ot e1usp1c1ou-s 

•revenuer.a• that they have a covered ~rpae and not the 

suspected whiskey in the r ·eaP of their wagon. The apoke.s

man envies Walter Wyatt, who 1e r1d1ng beside him, and 

Jestingly gives Walter·• .s name as the eo:rpse• s . News ot 

Walter•s passing then spreads to neighboring homes an4 

Walter desires to hear wb.a't bis old gang will aat concern

ing h1s d·em1se . He hides behind the shuttered window ot 

an old barn, the gang• s usual. meel1ng place. 'J.'h.e wind 

blotre the shutter and the horr1t1ed assembly see Walter•a 

•ghost", only to run. screaming ~way from 1t. They had 

been saying ver, uncomplimental"J things about him. There 

is a clever build-Up· ot suspense h.ere . The mountaineers 

have tar too much tear ot the 11'other world It 1;o make any 

sort of 1nYest1gat1on aa one fro'm more c1v111zed Peg1ons 

would have done.. In \he meantime the aoonsh1ners. still 

tearful of the revenuers, have dug a grave, supposedly 

W,.a tt ts.. trurtree g1 ves: the read-er a spooky• h1ghly 1nten

s1f"1ed deacr1pt1on of Wy:att•s g1i-l weeping aad wa111Ag by 

Walter•s grave. She is petr1t1ed when he appears 1n the 

flesh, but after a fr1ghtenea. teartul acene &he touehes 

him and convinces herse·lt that he is al.1ve. Jloreo11er, 

ahe has become so emot1.onal1%ed, 1n a oam.p-meet1ng manner, 

that she marries Wyatt 1nste-ad of his rival, a more steady 
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and more suece.as:tul man. Murtree eonoludes by telling us 

that Walt 'beeame, 1n time, a much more dependable, harder 

wo.rk1ng man. She never d1reetly moralizes, \:rut we are left 

~ conclude that the remarks of h1& eonipan1ons had not been 

1n va1n, She does not oft-eu eXpla.1n he:r gho:ata rationally 

to the .ountaineers; however she seldom tails to •·explain• 

the ttharn't" to the reader. In •old Dad~'s W1ndow* the 

small boy 1s the ortly mollJlta1ne·er to. learn the explanation 

of the ,qsterlous shadow, but the authoP eXplains 1t so 

clearly to the reader that the tear ot the mountaineers 

seems ver:, ignorant and alllOat ta.rel.cal. 

11\trtree has left us no humorous short story pl.ots. 

S.he has glven us only bllDlorous touches 1n oco.as1onal speeches 

ot the mountaineers . 

Trag~dy 18 a 1110re marked element w1th her than humour. 

Althougll her stories eonta1n ma117 pathetic characters, one 

does not find a tragic ve1n PUnn1ng ·eompletely through 

man7 of them. Her three .iiort ato:r1es ot greatest tragedy 

a-re: •The Star In The Valle7•·, 41·Dr1'ft1ng Down Lost eree·k, • 

and •The 0Puc1Al Mome.nt . 1t 

'the plot or •DP1t't1ng Down Loet Oreek• is art1st1o 

beeau-ee the 1mc14enta are treated •1th syoh del1c te beauty. 

She has made th.is a more compl1cs.ted tran1cework than her 

usual one. She has gone more oaretullJ' into the inner selt 

of he·r ·eharaote:rs, expeciall.y Cynthia. Cy.nth1a Ware eompells 

one t .o laugh and cry a 1,1 ttle w1 th her as she makes her long, 

pathetic Journeys. Tb1s story 1s. one of her more tragic 

on-es . Evander Pr1ee•s 1d1ot brother kills a man in Evander•s 
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forge shop. Evander 1s believed gu11 t7. Al though two men 

have courted Cynthia Ware. she truly loves Evander. lvander 

and Cynthia have made love to one another, but ihe7 have 

come to no det1n1te understanding when Evande:r 1• 1apr1-aoned 

tor murder. 

C3nth1a•s mother ha-$ always complained that Evander 1a 

too hot-headed. Desiring to 81lence her mother, Cynthia has 

told Mrs. Ware1 beto:re the trouble, that ahe d1dn"t 1n~end 

to marry anyway. After Evander has been plaoed in Jail, she 

go·es to pi t1tul ends to obtain a pardon for him, knonng 

that his brother 1a to blame. Ignorant as she ls, she re

al1~es that her only hope is to place her case .1n the hands 

ot lawyers and mo~e educated people. fhe;y take advantage 

ot her 1gnora,nce and treat her in an ignoble, prooraet1n

at1ng taah1on. She walk.a endless miles, harming her health 

and beauty. but tinally 1s successful in getting attention 

d1rected to Evander• s oase. She finds the governor o.t the 

state himself speaking to a crowd of people and succeeds 1n 

giving him a well-thubed petition. Evander 1e treed, w't 
since the lax ottioiala never te11 him who 1a responsible, 

he sees no reason tor retuning. He de·eided 11h1a dad bad 

done 1t, or 1t mo•t heY been g1v• h1m fur good conduc• 

an• eech. •4 

A man who has been 1n the penit:en.tiary for horse

th1ev1ng returns to tell that Evan4er was heed and how he 

4 Charles Egbert Cr>addock. •Jll-1ftlng Down Loat Creek*, 
In!!'!!, Tenn..,ssee '4ounta1ns (Bew York, Houghton, M1tfl1n and 
'eolllJ)any, 1895), p. '11. 



had learn.ed so much as a blaeksmi th 1n the pea1tent1a17 

forge that he has gone 1nt-o business for himself outside 

the mountains . Cynthia becomes an expert weaver ot cloth. 

4e.-Ot1ng her lite to helping her neighbors . Alter a nmaber 

of yee.J"s Evander returns to the mouatalna, epeak1ng of hl .s 

•sehool- l"amed•' wite; he and O,nth1a have the following 

eonversationJ 

- -"1n them da.7·a, O,ntl)1'1 7ft an• .ae bad a r1ght 
ams.rt noticn o'f keep1ng OoatPaft7 tergethei-. • 
He ·414 not ~ottc.e how pal:e she was and that there 
waa otte.n a slight apa8lll0d1o Oon"traotion of' her 
tea.tur>es . She waa bu•¥ w1 th her spinn1ng-,,heel, 
as she pl.ae1dl.7 i-epl.ied, •~ee--o~ l al.says 
•1owed ez I counted on 11v1n* s1ngle . •5 -

Tb.us Jlurhee concludes another .e'tory with a woman's 

real1~t1on that she has made a futile saer1t1ee . HeP 

women are always proud 1n their eO?"row. 

fills wr1 te:r has alB-O g1 ven us other types or 

pathetic endings, such a.s news of the hero•s death 1n 

•The Lost €Ju1don"' . oocae-ionall7 she uses~ s ll animal 

or child for a sort or *.Jack- in-the- box* oonelua1on. In 

11'1'he Ourc1al om.ent• Hoxer•s- lltt·le dog has been following 

h.1m dur1ng Hoxer•s entire -attempt to escape the law. Men 

are pursuing· b1m s e. mui-derer. He, had loTed the little 

dog, but now he ha tes 1·t . When he realigea that this 

barking dog bas left foot pl"ints- all the way and may stand 

as a ve.ry symbol ot his guilt., he oontempl.ates drowning 

the dog, thus s11enc1ng 1t. The man ~1nal.ly commits suicide 

5 Ibid., p . vs. 
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when he sees that. be 1s hopelessly t ·rapped . The little dog 

stands on the river bank wagging its tail and cry1ng tor 

its mast.er . The small animal then runs to the cabin Which 

both had occupied and see.re.hes :r:rant1cally tor any s1gn or 

life . Paradoxically, the last picture Murtree lea-Yes ua 

1s the 11 ttle dog retui-ru~d to 1he r1 ,rer bank and, crying 

tor the master who died hating hlm. 

Hurtree•s trea:tment of the beg1nn1ng and tPeatmen't ot 

the end other stories are two o't her strong po1nte . 

Some of her beg1nn1.ngs are effe-c'tive because she polnt a 

out a par'ticularl7 lovel1 aettlng; her othe1c'" stories start 

with oonversa.tiona . Her conolus1ons :fall lnto three 

classes: {l) ecenic as 1n 8 'the Last Guldon• (2) ph1loso

ph1ca.l remark ot a character or the writer, as 1n *Old 

Dacldy•s Wlndow8 (3) clos1n·g p1eture or an an1.mal or child, 

as 1n *The Cruelal Moment• . 

As a whole one may eonclude, her plot structures are 

slight, but w1tb1n the slight etructurre the :reader i-.1nda 

effeet1ve plot teobnlqu~. 
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Ill ,Setting 

The settings 1n the short stor1es of Kary Murfree are 

so powerful and v1v1d that they dominate the oharaet.ere and 

their actions and thoughts. Few wr1 tera have made settings 

so keenly felt . !he tact that her sett ings a.re the out

standing p.ointe ot her work did mueh at first to b1"1ng her 

her tame, and cr1t1es belieYe that the answer to why' hei

storiee were short lived may also be tound. tor the ost 

par-t, in her excessive attention to soenery .. l 

Sh-e saw the Great &molt¥ 1BO\Ulta1ns ot Tennesse-e w1th 

the picture sense ot an ar1-1st. loving them tor their wildness, 

love11n-e•a, cones, gaps, aad summer moods with shadows and 

light. However, she alws.y-s observed her mo'Unta1ns and thea 

people through the eyes ot the city vacationist and never 

learned to regard them with t .he s1mpl1c1ty ot n.e.-polnt tbat 

the mountaineen did . Her wealth ot ·co1or1ng and lavish use 

ot adjectives make one th1nk of Ruskin. However, she over

u-ees wh the terms the *pathetic fallacy.• Rusk1n has writ

ten of the •pathetie tallac1: 8 
' 

• • • ~alse appea,-an.cee, when w.e re. under the influence 
ot emotion, or conleaplative tanop; tal.ae appearances, 
I say. as being entirely unoonnec~ed with any real power 
o~ chai-aoter 1n the ol>Ject. and only imp\l'ted to 1t by 
ua)? 

Ruskin states the t1me manner and plaee that a wrlter 

laee conelualon for fui,,ther discussion; 

2.John Ruskin, ttifi>.e Pathetic Fallaoy". Modern Pa1nters 
Vol . llI, Oh . 12 (Jlew Yo,rk, Charles S cr11Sner• s Sons, 1§18) , 
p . 116. 
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may teel Ju t1r·1ed 1n using certain expressions,: bttt he 

continues in the same essay: 

But the moment the m.1nd of the speaker beoo•es oold. 
that moment eTery . uch expression becomes untrue. ae 
being fr,! ever 11ntmie, 1n the external tacts~ And 
there is no greater baaen~ss in literature than the 
habit ot 1181ng these metaphor1:e · ~ressi.ons in cool 
blood. An 1asp1red writer, 1n :t\111 imp&tuoaJ.ty or 
passion, ma7 apeak w1.aely and tl"U.l.1 ot . •r~ing waves 
ot the aea toam.1ng out their own shaae•. but 1t 1s 
only the 'bas.est wr1 ter who cannot speak ,ot the sea 
without talking ot 1l"aging waves•~ • • and 1 t 1s e11e 
ot the a1gna o~ ~he highest power 1n. a ffiter to check 
all such habits of thovght, and to keep his ~;res fixed 
tlrml.3 on the pve !'act, out ot which J.t any feeling 
comes to him or hls rea4er, he kno,ws 1.t JllUst be a tl'Ue 
one.I 

The following word picture, with all details 1ntens1t1ed 

1a oharaotei-1st1c ot lDaJ'l7 more lavish Jlusk1n-l1ke p1cturea.: 

A .e1,1.btlle a.me~atine 111st had gr.e.d11all7 overlaid the 
&10))&8 of the T ,Other 110unt.1ng, ••llow1ng lb.-e br111ant 
t .1nts ot the variegated tol.lage to a del1o1ous hay 
sheen of moaa1oa; but ,about. the base -the. a.1r s·eemed . 
dun-eolo·red, though transparent·; aeen t~ough 1t, over 
the Nd ot the ,erowded tree.a waa but a eombite sort ot 
magn1t1eeno-e.,. an4 the .great . masses ot r;ra.y roeke. Jut
ting out among them here and there, wore a darkly -frown
ing aspect . A,long th& 8wmn-1t. was a blaze ot soar1.e, 
and gold in the tull g1or1 ot the aunehine; the toP
J.'QOSt c.lttfs caught its rays, and gave them back 1n un
expected gle s of green or·grayleh-7ellow, as of 
utossea,. or vines., or huokle-be117 lnlshes, nou-r-lshed 1n 
the heart of the deep fissures. 

After one reads hundreds of pag&s tilled with desor1p

t1ons Tery like the pr-eced1ng one, he becomes oonv1need that 

although the author d1at1not:l7 possesses intensity of T1s1on 

and an undoubted knowledge ot the country, her T1s1on must 

have been thl"'ough :rose-colored glasses . She has oTerpa1n~ed 

31bid . , p . 122. 

4charles ggbert Craddock• •oyer On The T'Other Mounting•, 
In The Tennessee llounta1ns (New York, Houghton, 1it1tn1n and 
'eom~1 · 1aslJ, p . 2SU. 



her settings until they ove,rpower the simple lives ot the 

ehal-aotera . 

one gleans t':rom the torego1ng qutation that Jll.s 

irurtree ne"Yer saw an,thlng ao eommonplaoe aa a llgllt tog. 

For her even a m1st mu.st have 41st1ne, coloring, ao ehe 

aa;ss that 1t was •sub~S.le Uletb7at1ne• . Jlo;th1ng wa too 

amall. tor her to oolor. In th1a one paragrap~ she ueea 

tt'amet}vetlne, • 41duncoloNd, • •sra1, • •aoarl&t, • •g<>ld, • 

•green,• and *grayish-yellow. 1' In add.1 t1on the words 

*'t-1nt,., • •aosa1es, • _.ao•bPe.,.• lbl.&ce, • ati4 •g1eama• make one 

think ot warm colors . She alwqa usea the conti-ast of he1ghte 

and 4eptha of coloring;, one reds of •(P."ay rook•• and •b1a1.e 

or soarlet• 1n th• ea.me parapaph. Jted and 7ellow ai-e her 

1'avor1te colors, and the7 are ft-:equentl.7 used together; heP 

moons and .auna are alwa7s intensified reds or yellows . 

1.aura Thomborough has spent a l11'e-t1me· .atu471ng th1e 

region and, 1n her boo-lt .!!!!, (I.pea~ S.Oq .llounta1n.-, oonvtnoea 

one that this reg1on 1s more blessed with. a con.atant pro

fualoa ot tlowen an.d trees than most aect1o.na ot the Untt,ed 

States. However, in hei- caretul ·4esor1:pt1on ot this locallt,1. 

•'fbe Ma"8-al1st'*s Parad1.ae, •6 abe ha• lert i\o ·•Arabian 1'1fei• 

1mpress1on. One beoomee conv1need that ~ee pw it a ta 

too oriental cast; ahe used e · 71 poae1b1.·11t.7 ot mak1ng aa 

lnteneel.3 1'eel her ae,t'l1ngs. 

Jlurtree makea too lum1'"1ant use or dek!ls like the 
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following: ( 1) •rocks wore a darkly f'rowriOliL'il~'1fMllAN,~!fOUltl 
LIBR A R Y 

tttrees cried and groaned aloud", 6 (3) 1dove-1gtpe!~~s 

1n which the night seemed enveloped tt, 7 ( 4) •ptnlt and wh1 te 

bells of the azalea rang out melodies of weloome•.8 She 

went carefully 1nto all deta11s of her settings. Howner 

the mountains were a :passion to her. She could eay w1th 

Ruskin, •mo·untaina are· the beginning and the end ot all 

natural acenery. 8 9 The peak that doll1natea •Drifting Down 

Lost Ore·ek• 1a a good example of' ~e_r mo.~tain descriptioo a ,. 

E?en when the Cumberland spurs, to the east, are gaunt 
and bare 1n the· w1n~ wind, the1.r del1c1oue forests 
denuded, the1r crags unve1l.ed and g:r1Jlly beetl111g ••• 
(Pine llounta1n) its ol1ftJ' .heights are hidden, its 
obasms and abysses lur~ UJ1$&en ••• the dark, austere 
line ot 1ts summit 11m1ts the. her1zon.16 

After reading such a desor1pt1on one should try to 

torm a true mental p1oture o'f the Great Smoq Jlounta1na ro 

that he could compare it with the one Jmr,f1'ee gives her 

readers. The listern mountains ot the United States dis

pl.Q their full height. rising from approximately sea-level,, 

6 Charles Egbert Craddock,. *The Mystery ot W1 tch-taee 
J(ounta1n• • The 1•terz o't W~tch.Face Mountain and .·other 
stories (JJew"Tor , Hou'gliion. i11thln and Company, HOB), 
p. 85. 

7 Craddock, •The caEit~i~o·te~"~ -. Ibid,, p. 204! 

8 Cl-addock,. '"'Th-e- J."~t•.· ~:~ i _a l lc_~~-:~11howee•, In The 
8 --Tennessee llountainat,, p _ ~ ~" . . . . 

. • • ~ · J ·,; ~~ - ...... .. • :. ••• 

9 John Ruskin, -~~ Jl~~tkin ~St~ry•·,= ·seiecltione !!:2.! 
'l'h:e W-Ol"ks ot John Ruskin (Hew York. Houghton, illff'lln and 
io"'11P&1V, 11ffl'eT;"p. is, .. ,. 

lOoharles Egbert Craddock, *Dr11't1ng Down Lost Creek•, 
In The ft.nneaaee llounta1n.-, p. l. - -~ . 

I 



while the western mountains start from a plateau nearly a 

mile high. ll One ot the G:reat Smok.J Mountains a mile high 

18 thus equivalent to a ·itwo mile peak 1n the wes-t. However, 

1n comparison to all mountalna of the United States and 

the world these mountains ai-e onl7 'm.Odera:t ,e in height .12 

Yet they se,eJJ1 to soar 11:te the Oanadian Rockies 1n these 

stories . 

one Peads of •etupendoua range•'* .1n •A Victor at 

Chungke•l.i such wOl'ds aa •abysses•, •austerett, •11m1ts*. 

and "atuperulous•· (preceding quotation) all give the reader 

an exaggerated 1dea of the height of these mountains . 

llountains alwa,-s dominate the ae'tt1.ngs. which in tum 

dominate her stor1ea . How,ever, she was a caretul observer, 

too, of other 1mportant details other suwound1ngs. She 

does muoh w1 th the mo<,>ds of natul'e . She has g1 ven us a 
' 

wonderful description of a mountain .ato:r,a. we vlng 1ts de-

11 !he Enorci,;d1a . .uaerlcana, (New Yor-k, Amerieana 
Co~i-at!oii, ffl • fol.Qe ft, p • . eoe. 

12 The Bew Intematioaal E~o19lo~la, (Hew York, 
Dodd, lea4;-I t!ompany, i911), p . O?rea!a: The. eastern 
most ot Tennessee is a belt with a ll&XJ.mwa; width ot 10 to 
15 lll11es, the AppalaOhtan: :region. .I·t l .s f'ol'!med by the Gl'eat 

· 8111>q and Qnaka llouata1ns. , whose ma'in r.1dge.s average 5000 
teet 1n ele1"1ai1on and pl.aces exaeed 6000 feet __ • · 

13 Charles Ep>:-t Craddock, •A VJ.oior at _ Ohungke• .• '!he 
Fron.t1e"1D&A (Bew York, Houghton, M1ttl1n and Company,~) , 
p . 104. 
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ta1led stages carefully throughout an ent1relto17.14 In 

almost eTer7 story she sees many stars and plays with chaagea 

and stages of her suns and D\Oons . She has given a careful 

descr1pt1on ot a comet 1n 1The Casting Vote" . 

Fires seem to taao1nate her. and she has sought out the 

moat olos1Jly hidden little flowers 1 aossea. bushes, trees, 

and streams . She part1eularly likes to mak.e groups ot 

people~ other setting; the opening ot •way Down In 

Lonesome Cove• 1s the best example . one ay read detailed 

descr1pt1on ot mountain struc'tllre 1n •014 Dadd.J'•a W1ndow• . l5 

Although one .ean sq that she includes the f1ne points in 

aU her deaor1pt1ons. h,e notices details eapec1ally 1n her 

1nter1ors: 

A hickory fire dispensed al1ke warm~ and light. The 
ams1cal whir ot a spinning- wheel • • • from the rafters 
depended numberless strings ot bright red pepper-pode 
and eai-s of pop,.ooftl; bank• of woolen an,d cotton yarn; 
bunehee of' med1c1-n.al herbs; brown gourda and ,11ttle 
hags ot aeeda . on :rude shel•ea .. .. were ranged cook
ing utena11,, ••• all d1st1ngo18hed b,J that SOl'Vpu
loas o1eanlln.esa wh1,eh 1& a marked f,eatu.re of' the poor 
hoYels • .•· • t'he 21'\lsh- bo'ttomed ohail"s, • • • betore the 
~ 111- adJusted 1Jtoyea wh1ch d.14 duty as .hearth~ • 
• • : "Y&r1oua •embers of' ·the bil.7 were hum'bl7 seated 
on Slladry 1Jlverted domestic articles, .•u..eh •• wash
tubs, and apl1nt,-baaltets made ot whl te oak.J.,6 

14 Chat-le& s gb&rt Craddock, *A Jlounta1n Sten•, The· 
~ Mouta1n~eN, (Boston, Houghton, llittlin and Company, 
rswr, r, . es. 

15 Craddock, •old Daddy1 s W1ndowt1, f!!!. Young Rcntn1iaineers, 
p . l . 

16 Craddock, *Star In The Valley*, In The Tenneaaee --Jlounta1na, p .. l~ .• 
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Thie is no ordinary interior description that liU.sa 

Jlurtree bas g1Ten us, tor 1n one paragraph she has not only 

cited t1tteen typical mountaineer obJects and several moun

ia1neer cbaraeter1st1os, but has mentioned the objects which 

she moat often asaoc1a:tes with her charaetei-s in their move

ments 1n the ~1ea, 'l'he women. are often ap1an1ng or atnng-

1.ng peppers; the men are a.JJnost always talking 1n gro11.Ps . 

Ia i1aft7 ()f he:ta stories, eapec1alll' her early onee, she 

used plaoe names for part ot the title, '?heir usage shows 

that the autho:r he:raelt considered the aett1ng the most ou,

stand1ng part of the stories, fhe following i1 tles are 81 g

n1f1oant: •the Wyater7 of Witch- Face llounta1n*, *Drifting 

Down Lost Creek*, •z1ect1oneer1n• on B1g Injun Mounta1ng•, 

•The Danc1n• Party at Han1son•a Cove•., ttflle Panther ot 

Jol ton• s Ridge•, •Ohrla'Cmas Day on Old 1ttdy Mountain', 

*fte Romano-e of Swu-ise Rock•, •.t. V1c·tor at Ommglte1 , "Ibo 

Crosses Storm Kounta1nt• and •ne lloon$hine:rs at Hoho-Hebee 

Falls•. 

!heN 1s aoaPOel7 a story that does not ahow the 1n

tl.uence of some part ot the setting upon one or 110re of the 

.oh&J-ae,eN • 11ves . 

'l'he v1ter eo11111enta in •11eot1onee·r1n• on B1g InJun 

llounting•, •tn.-e idea ot a const1 tue_no7 Jlight have seemed 

1neogruous eho\lgh wt th these -rugged w1lde . •l '7 !hua she 

inters that t,he1r loeallty 1n itself' 1.s enough to make 

ff CP&ddoek,, •ElectloneeP1n1 on Big In.tun 11.ounting•, 
In the ~essee lloun'ta1ns, p . 155 • ...... ___. - · - -
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theee mou.nta1neers unattent1ve to an event so :eommon to 

the other world aa an elec~1on. 

IUss Mur~ee eTes that the melanohol or the ___..... - ......_u,. ,.., ,r,111-.,..,,....,..,..,..._,l':'W'"..,....• ---- ...._.._.1 

mounta1neers 1s attributable to !he ~ ch they -
live. She writes ot Budd \Wray: 

!here was an expPea-aion ot a ·ttled 11e:lan0holy on his 
tace very usual with these mountaineers_. reneeted, 
perb'1pa,, b'om the 1n4e1'1nabltJ tinge or sadnes·s that 
reets upon the 1'\llegh&ny wilds. that ho..-ere about 
the pul"p11ng mou.ntain-~a, that sounds 1n the T01oe 
ot the singing watere.18 

The characte_r whoe.e lite is moat 1nt111enced, tw1.ate4 

and turned by nature, is Cpthla War ot *Dr1:f't1ng Down 

Lost a.eek• .. ·The oreek. itaelt 1s used J11aA1 11·m:es aa a 

e111bol ot her llfe.19 Rowe'ffr, a~ the ooaolnsion of v1v1,d 

description. ot the mouta1n•• the n-lter liken.a the western 

range to a barrier and eonament•~ 

It aeemed to Q:.yath1a Ware that noth1ng w:hl_oh went 
beyond th1s barrier ner cue baok ~a1n!"20 

In ol'der to make the lllOuntains seem even llOre important 

the aUat empbaa1sea that the ,CPeek tor which the story was 

named and wh1.ch 11' compared 1.G ~e 'hero1ne• s Ute wander• 

awa:, many m.1les between the ranges, •euddenly sinks into the 

ea,ath• tUAnela an wntnown channel beneath the mountain, and 

te never seen aga1n_ .. -'2l The8e OQlll.l\ellta pr.epat'le the way t'oP 

18 Craddock_. •old Sledge at the Settlement•, In The 
Tennessee :Jtounta1na1 P• 90.. - - ·-

19 For ~tlter d1aousa1on. of this point &ff section on 
t1gurea ot speech ta IV Style . 

20 Crad4o0k, *Dr>1-1't1ng Down Lost 
Tennessee Jlounta1ne, p . 1. 

21 Ip1a, p . 2 . 

CN.ek41 , In The - ·-



C311th1a' s conclusion. at the end of the story, that it was 

easy f'or her superior mountaineer lover Eva.nder to leave 

his love tor her 1n the mountains . She decided. that h1s love 

looked like a very little thing bee1de the Great mok1es .that 

had tor so JD.aftY :7ears 111priaoned him 1.t'N• all he wanted 1n 

the world beyond. 

A at.BP 1,lap1res and l.ntluenoe·s Celli Shaw 1a •The Star 

In The Valley• . A ooau:rt 1n ,?he Oaatlng Vote• 1s 1n

nuent1al in ohang1ng 11-res. 

111.ss Mur.tPee .bas atud1e4 an~ commented oa the auper

at1t1ona athched 'to the Gr-eat Smokies . A lfounla1neer 

tells John Oleaver in "The Romance of Sunrise Rook•• that 

Sunrise Rock. was pa1nte4 by the Ind1an11 who were 1n league 

with the de,vil and allowed tho to •tand on air at thls· 

height and painc .22 

The authol" has tr1ed to po.lat out. looi and under

l.J'1ng ep1r1tual e1gn1f1oance to parts of her settings. 

She con.basts the beau'tJ' and etrangenes.e of Bun-Piae Rock 

w1tb the ••ll sad graveyard of the motintaineeJ"s and re

fleets tilrough the 11pa of John Cleayer: 

'•)towhwe•., he thought. •was th~ myste:ry ot 11.fe and 
death so glooldly nggeated:i"~ 

Otten Miss Jl1.U-t•ee ua4!ls the dev.toe o:f a,ontrast as 

pat ot her eett1ng teohn1qu·&i She likes ·to contrast 

22 -.Ibid , p •. 182. 

2 Ibid • • p.- 183. 
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some phases ot c1v111&at1on with the atmosphere or the 

mo-unta1neers . In ~e Phantonu, of the Foot-Bridge• she 

calls the great hotel • .so 11\CongJ'UoUS to the w11.demess 

that it seemed even now ao e :ere figment of the bra1n. tt24 

Sh~ reters several times throughou·t the 11~017 to the dif

ference between the world represented by this ,great hotel 

and the region on the edge o'f which the hotel rest . 

Cherts. 1a • ·'rhe Star In The Valle7•, often cont:ra.sts 

in his o1ffl mind the more N1'1ned and eduea.ted world from 

which he came with the l11'e abo\ll't h1m,2& Be ,goes even 

farther and retl.ect:e upon the 1111te in tbis wllderneas., 

more compl1oate4 that 01re .oo'fllld read11T believe, looking 

upon the changeless face o.t the w1de. wtpopulated expanse 

ot mountain ranges atret.cb1ng •o tar beneath the 1nt1n1te 

sq• .26 Thus he -,.ks the 41.f'ference in th-e complicated. 

lite ot the mountaineel.'-s and th.e sameness 1.n the structure 

of the JROuntain setting whieh urro,undS them. 

She evessee the .sharp oont:raat 1n the ho 1mpc>rtant 

parallel mountain ranges 1a •OTer On The '1'' o·tber Jtoun1.ing• . 

Tht) TtOthe:r Mounting t ,ops the highest range while its 

fi·h,uabl.e ntl.ghboJ'• la Old ()Oq"'..-!op .. 2, 

24 Char1es lgbert Cr&d4ock. flle. ~ma of the Foot
Br1ffe and qther _ ~\~rte~, (1few York~ er, and-YreihePS 
Pitrl.ihers,~ 1&1), J . sa.. . 

25 Craddock, In ·The Tennessee Mountaine, p . 134. ~·----- ' ·- ' 

26 XbJ.d . 

~ Oraddoek_ .!!l the tenn .sae.e lloun:t .1na, p .• 247. 
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If a reader is familiar with the works ot Thomas Hardy, ... 
it 1s 1m'J'.)Gss1ble not to think of that great writer when he 

reads such stor1e-s as llurf'ree • s 1 The Mystery of t tch-Face 

llounta1n1 , •E1eot1oneeP1n1 on B1g InJun :Uountingw, *Dr11't-

1ng lbwn Lost Creek•, "The Danc1n1' Party at Rarr1,aon• s 

Dove•, and *The Romance of Sunrise Roek*. Nature seems to 

take cognizance of human tragedy in stories like •wa;y Down 

1n Lon·eaome Cove• and *D.r1ft1Dg Down Lost Creek•. In 

stories of the type ot 11'1'he· Mystery ot W1teh-Face Mountain• 

the nature element 1s so su-ong that the characters are 

dwarfed nen as human be1nga 1n eo11par1son; the central 

charac"ter seems always to be the grea1 w1tch-tace on the 

mounta1•. 'l'here 1s a a711bol1o 4om1n t1on ot the mountain 

i.n this story oomparable to that of :tgdon Heath 1n aara,,•e 

*!he .Retl:trn o'f The Batt ve • • 

Pattee writes in his American .Literature S1nce 1870; 
. ~ 

It Pelllind• one o't Har.4.7- and then one rente•bers that 
when 9The Dan'Ot.n* Party at Harrison• s C-0..-e• appeared 
1n the Atlantic, !he RetlU'n of the Ha'tlve ba4 tor 
three months been running ae a aerial in Harper•a 
Monthly, and that- eomewhat later, In the Stranger 
People" a Country and Wessex Falls riii tor mo·nths par
i!lii In the same magulJ1J • 28 

·'l'he •triking difference between the t.wo artists 11ea 

1n the faot that the power of Jfard1''s settings 1• sustained 

throughout his delineation, whlle JIU:r:tree• e set.tings are 

g1 ven to us only ln 'brilliant sltet.eh.es th?'oughout eaeh 
' , 

stol'J'. Her power of denot1ng a sett1n.g waa the p1ctur1-ng 

28 r. L. Pattee. J. Riston or Ama1oan L1terature Since 
l.MO, (Hew York. '.l'he-oen\iiii Ooiipan,j, 191.6), p. 311. · 
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power, and eaeh story possesses so man,y pictures that it 

give.a a scattered effect, while H.arc:17 was able to ms.lte 

Egdon Heath felt constantlJ as a powerful 1.n:tluence 'throup

out an entire novel, t!!!, Return 2! the Native. 

In taking the descriptions from. The Return!!.!!!!, Bat;•e 

and "The llyater1 ot Witch-Face »ounta1n11 , otte 1a c.ompar1ng 

a shol'"t story to a novel, 7et one can contrast some elements 

ot Hari.y•s ee-tt1ng t'eal'Ut1que with JIUrfree•s by reading the 

opening deecr1pt1on of the sett1ngot each story. 1 '1'he 

Jqater.r or W1 tch-Faee llollt'ltain• beg1na; 

The beetling •ag• \hat bang here and there abo-ve 
the gorge hold 1ft their .rugged rock sculp·~e no 
racial a1m1Utudea, .no e·ugge·st1one. tfhe .tagged 
ntllnes ot sh~lvlng blutte 4:el1n.eate no gigantio 
pttof'l1e aga1ns-t" the ak7 b4t¥on:4.. one llight aee· 
tar and near, and toait the- vast slope w1th alei?t 
and e.xpeetant gaze. and View naught ot the sea .. 
blanee that. ma t1me ialH110rial has g1ven the 
mountain its naae. Yet the imag1na1i1on 11eeds bJrt 
scant. aid when sucldenl.J' the elua1.ve a1mu.laci"Wa la 
revealed to the e,.e. la a oert.ain slant ot the 
dui-n&l. 11ght, even on bright nights at 'the full ot 
the .moon,, • • • a gigant!:e• peaked, slnlster taee 
1a 11naned on the bare, e-ant;' slope., so def1n1 te·, 
with .auoh :fUity .ot lineament, that one 1s amazed 
that the pereeptlon ot it o8'e no earlier, and is 
st.artled when it d1sappeara~ 9 

Ia the third paragraph of The Return of' the Ndive, 

Hardy a,qs: 

In tact, preo1,sel7 at this 'tran:s1t1onal point ot 
11a n1ght17 roll into darkness the great and par
t1.oulal" glory ot the lg(ton waste began, and no'bod,y 
OOll.14 be said to understand th·e h.eath who had not. 
been theN at aaeh a time.. It eould best be felt 
when 11 could not elearl.7 .be aeen, 1t,a ooiaplet.e 
e-ttect and eXJ)lanat1o:n ~1ng 1n this and the auc
oeed.1ng h011rs 'bef"oPe t.he next da•; t ·hen, and oru., 
then, 41d lt tell lta true tale. '1'he spot waa, 1n-

29 Orad4ook, the !l•terz 2!, 1'1 tch-Faoe Mountain and 
other- Stor1ee. p7'T. · 
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4ee4, a near relation or night, and when night 
showed 1tselt an apparen.t ltn1:deno7 to g.p&.Vitate 
together oould be perc.re1ffd 1n 1te . shade, a . .na the 
scee . ae sombre at~etch ot l'IQunds and hollow.e 
a•em.ed to rise and 1rteet the eyeJ\ing gloom 1n Jll\U'8 
eyapathy. the .b..1!a'th eXbal.1ag darkness as t-a.p1.417 
u the heavens precipitated 1; ••• The plaoe 
bee me hll of a 1ratoht\tl lnlentneae now: ~or 
when other th1nge eank .broo41itg to el.eep the heath 
appeaN4 s1owl.7 t.o awake .and listen. BYe?T nlght 
1ts Titanic fob etremed to await 4011leth1ng; but 
lt had: waited thus .• v.mnoved, .during so many cen
~uriea, 1hl-ough the 01-1&& ot so~ things, 
that 1t, eould only be .1mag1nsa to await one laat 
oriaee-- the final oYe~w. 

Al though ther:e 1JI a a1milar1 t,- 1n the way these 1two 

wr1tera have pl"eaent-ed the phenoaeaa ot nature which 

4om1nate theua s.tor1e , <>ne can decide q\11:ckly that Hardy's 

preaentati.on 1a far ao..,.e the art1st1c of' the two , lfu2t.tree 

la conoei,ne4 w1 ~ •sky• 11 *Oftgs, ,., •l'Ock-s1 • •sandy slopes.,• 

all det1n1t externals. wb.1le one ean Poln't to ltttle 

• aurtaee* dwelling 1n Harq• s description. He has caught 

t the vers 1nae~ soul ot man w1th IJU'Oh statement& as, 

•toP when other t-hJ.nga •anlt bftoe41ng to sleep the heath 

appeared. al.owly to &wake and l.1aten• . t'he end ls a moat 

art1 tie o.lilQax that taee1nates the reader' and enti:oea 

him on. llm-fne often makes aome seetloJt other setting 

domlnat:e her- S'tory or seelll lllUOh more- illportant than any ot 

the charaot.ers. bu't she never succeeds 1n malt1.ng the con

a1atent eoJIJ)eU1ng f'oroe of fl . tul-e·' s pheno,atena that Hal'dy 

do&a or such settings as Egd.o.n Heat:h .. 

111sa Jlu:r;.n.ee hae uaea a deacr1pt1en ot ~he sutTomld:-



l) 
1ng country as a beginning for almost all of her stories. 

She has given more tull~ detailed ac-eaery at the beginnings 

other stories, but she has left us a few very beaut1M 

ones as a 1'1nale to some other tales . In writing ot 

Ethelind.a and her alJ110at-atrang~r soldier boy who had 

promised to retUJin but who wae kllled.. she bas written 

one of her moat tender, ,sympa:thetic conclus1ons . It ls 

:particularly art1st1c to the reader who bas followed the 

unexpected manner 1n which the,- met and the short ,1me 

'they bad toge'ther during •i-ed l.eavea• time. 31 

Hi1J1Ye~eies•, tor many .reara the flare of the 
first red leavea 1n the cleft tu11ong the piaee 
on the eastern slope of Tangle~aot Cove bro~t 
to Ethe11.n4a• a Jllnd the gay tl.ute.s of the guidon 
and 1n oertain Mnoreua blas~ ot the mountain 
w1nd she could bear- lllar'tlal echoes of the 
tN11lJ)e-ts ot the gu.er1Ua. 



Ilia• avtree•a work 1s-atrong 1n the tact that hff 

aty'le ls peClll.1&rlJ' her on. ~e D.$w.spapers of the time 

had rendered the age al•r•t aty-lele••• but she waa able to 

be 1nd1'9'14\lal. to the extent that one may 14ent1t7 any page 

ot her wr1 lings b7 the st7le alone. one canno~ aa7 that l .t 

1s alwa,s admirable, tor there 1s a tlor1dneea about it and 

a f'ondaeas tor sta.tel.7 epithet.. Suob aen-tences as the to1-

low1ng al""e typical of' her fl.or1dnes • 

At .laat abe l'o•e an4. sat by the i-ude window• .1oak.1ng 
out th.rough tlle 'Chestnut leaves • • • , and at tu 
eb1-.er1ng, t~alucent,. pearl.7 a1ats -'that -tilled 
the 1nte~a,• vall.eya, All. th•· aii-" waa 4n and 
1n01!'n.•.e; eo aubtle and i-nell'a11ng,. that it :aeeae4 
as 1t aoble 1ftv1gorat1ng 1ntue1on wex-e tbr-'1111.ng along 
her Te1na, there noated 11P•ard. too • . the warm t:ra
granoe ot the Olover, and e-very 'breath of the gent1e 
wind brought ft-om OTff tb.e stream a thousand blended,. 
ua41at1n.guiehable pe~tum&a ot the 4eep fetres1s be7ond. 
'?he 110oa•a ld•ala1ng e;laao~ had left fto trace of the 
unoouthn.ess • • • , algll haye aeemed a e-tupendous al to 
i-utevo 1n eilver ~ewuase-.l. 

Buch word oomb1nat1o.ne .as •silver Npoue.se* &Ad •abim

mer1ng. t'Pansl1Jceiit,. pearly• are example• or her ornateneae 

ot style. Suoh phrasgs as •ud1st1ngulahable perfumes• and 

• 1deallz1ng glamolll' • sho,w d1gn1t1ed use ot e,p1 the't. Her 

epithets stand out as part.1cularly stately when colllp&NKl 

with: those ot another reg1orra11st writer. Hert~; he uaed 

rough&P, homelier a4.J&et1ves: 

1 Charles Egbert Q-add9-0k, 1Tb •J1s.n1• That Walke 
eb11howeett, In !he Teane&,ee 11ounta1n:a (Bew York, Rought.on, 
IH.ff'lin and lompany, 189!), 11p . ta!. · · 
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on th, ,:-agged trunk o'f an enormous pine hung a few 
tufts ot gray ha1r caught from a pasalng trizs17. 
'but 1n a .strange Juxtapos1t1on at its toot lay an 
empty bottle of incomparable bitters.-- the ohet- d' 
oeuvre o.t a lqg1en1c o1vll1zatj.on,--and a l1ttle 
beyond this the soil. was broken and tlssured;. there 
was a oont,uied maas ot .roughl7""hewn-t1mber* a. strag
gllng line of sl'ia1ng, a heap o:r gravel and dirt. a 
rude cabin. , •• 

Jurtapos1t1ons were seldom merely .strange to lhn-free; 

straggling would inadequately describe a Une ot .slu1c1ng 

for her. Jlurf'l-'ee possessed a Vigorous. ,,.1e• llmt Harte was 

mu-ch more human, 

Ilise llur.fN·e 1a at her best atyl1:a"t1oally when she is 

describing, l\S in the pre'riou&l.y flUOUd passage. one other 

beloved settings, Her deTotion both to her sett1ng and 

dialect makes 1ntereat'lng contrasting sentences . It is 

hard to bel1eve that these sentences eoae troa the same 

eto171 

• .I neYer kin tt3 . . . . . -~ 

And thle is hie: ne'l'er ~ailing 1nterea't-- dark summer 
night•, when the Gal.ax, c;,pena .a b!'Oad aftllue ot eon
stalla1ied 11te .«>roaa the heavens seeming a Yeritable 
road--; or when, all 'bed1ght 1n aoarlet, Aroturus and 
h1a sons ,a-e guid·ed 1nlo the vernal sk,y .• • 

The ltrev1ty and stark e1mpl1c1ty of the t1rstsentenoe 

stands out taarkedl.y againa\ the ornatel.7 o-onatruct.ed latter 

one-. It is Interesting to take an opening paragraph and 

2aret ~Harte, •11rs-~ Sltagg' a Husbands•. ftles 9! The 
pgonauts (1'ew York, Houghton, M1tt11.n and Company:-t'S92) , 
p . 29 . 

3c:niarl:ee . Sgberi C.raddock •the ca,t1ng Vote•, The 2atea of . W1 tc}l.P~oe llounta1a and . -Othet;' Stoi-1es "('liw York, 
ough on-;Illtfiln and. dompaft7,. ffl"5 J • p.. DJo. 

4 :.n44, P • 279. 
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obaerTe how d1gn1t1ed 1s her plane from tne beginning and 

how ahe ma1n.ta1na 'this plane co11ple·tel7 throughout her 

sto17, one can e elect a paragraph at random tram the 

earlleet atol"-1ea, co e 1t wtth an excerpt 'from one of 

her latest stor1ea., and t1nd that ehe 1a still v1t1ng 

with gran"eui-: 

The o~n1ng paragraph from •'!he Star 1n The Valley•, 

(1884) :reada: 

Be tirat saw it .1n the tw1Ught o'! a. eleai- O~ober 
enning. As the earliest planet sprang 1nto the sk:7, 
an annering gleam alwne red amid the gloOll8 1n the 
Talley, ••• there was aome~ng ·very 1apresa1ve 
1n 'that ao.11 tary atar ot eath. ohangele.•• an4 
mot1on1ea• beneath the e'Y8r-obang'1ng alt1es .. 5 

The opening paragraph of •11a.n 1n. The 9'&e" (1910) 

reads·: 

Xt 111ght well 'be called the oounlPy or the oiitlaws, 
this Taat t-raet or denae aounta!n toreata and crago 
rannes. 'this oonger1e1 of sw1~11ng torrents ud 
ea,aapta and n.p14a. Here Wild beast• l~k.ed out 
'thelr eaTage 11~•. au'ba1 tl'ng b)f f"ang anct prey-- · 
the pan,her, th& bea:r. the cataaount, th• woU, 
and Uke v.ato them, f•N·o1ous and fug1t1ve, both 
tearsoag and feai-ed •• • the scalps of' the rann1ftg 
brutes . · 

When one reade such lu101ousl7 W?itten eto:r-1 'begin

nings, one reason& •t-hei-e 1s depth hel"'e.; this author baa 

aoaeth1ng ot illportance to tell . • Onl.7 in her ato'riea 

oon.ta1tt1ng aor-e than the usual nWRbe:r of hUJIOroua speeches, 

.more than the aTen.ge aao-unt ot oonversat1on such as *Th-em 

5CN.ddock,, In 1.'he 9'nn•seee ounta1na, p . 120 • ..... ~ . ,_ ( __ - -

Scbarles Egbert Craddock, •'llaft In The 1tl"'ee•, CentUl"y, 
(Bew York, Century CorapalQ".- l.910). p . 429 . 



Old Moth-Eaten Lovers•, does she lapse at all .from this 

dignity. 

U1sa illtrfrtee has gtTen us beautiful i"lgm-es ot speech . 

She mo-st t'l-eqllently uses the obJecta of n t-11:re 1n the moun

tains a material tor her 1mages.. See of the most 

&J-t1st1e of tJlese are given 1n ·•nr1f't1ng »own Lost Creek" . 

An art1at1o 1mage of' CJtlth1a'·s lite 1a g1'V'en at the begin

ning or the sto17: 

She often watehed the :tloat1ng leaYes. a nettle here 
and thei-e. the broken wing ot a moth, and wondered 
whither theae tl"ifle• were borne. on the el:ega1c 
current . She came to fanc1 tbat her llte was l1ke 
them, woi-tble s 1n itself and without a mission, 
dr1t\1ng down Loet Creek. to nn1ah va.guel.7 .1n the 
monta1n /'1' 

To make a most art1,st1e story end1ng she has reminded 

her reader o'! this first 1mage and then added another one: 

Some·t-1mee, to be &\Ire_, it eeeu to heJ- that the years 
ot he.r 11:t'e, ar:e l1lte the fl_oat1ng leaves c!P1tt1ng down 
Lost Creek, •alueleas and ~sel.ess. and YagQe:ly 
TaD.ishtng 1a the o\tlltA1tt• •. '?hen ahe ·i-eme•bera ihat 
the sequestered aubteran~. O\U"Ml}nt ls oharged with 
1ta own 1naorutable, 1mperat;1Ye a1ss1on .and She ceases 
to question and regr.et# and bravely does the work 
nea:rest her hand and has gl1mpaea ot 1ts influence 1n 
the w1d·en1na liT~Mt ot others an4 t1n4s 1.lt these a 
:plao14 ,eon-tent .. 8 

She has uaed the same dev1cu, ot a. aa\ure-tmage in the 

opening ot •!he Star In the Yalle7• and cloeed the story 

with Cherts likening Celia to a star 1n hla l1te: 

But RegJ.,ilald Chevis baa never forgotten her .. Whenever 
he aeee the earliest star spring 1nto the evening ak.J. 

?craddock, In The T.ennesaee 11ount-.1ns, p •. 2 .. - - - · - -- --- -----· 
BlJWl. , p . '19. 
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he remembers the answering red gleqm of that star ln 
the valley .9 

All of her more powerf'ul images are made from the natural 

setting which she stressed and loYed so well . W.hen she 

wished t .o emphasize some outstanding ebaracrter1st1c through 

a tlgure, she ma.de use of the leaTes, 'the trees, the streams, 

the roads , the etrata of the rocks and mount.a1ns . In desor1b-

1ng Rute Chadd in •Elect1oneer1n 1 on Big InJun Mounting," she 

writes : 

His face was a great eont.rast to the faces of the 
stolid mountaineers . It was keenly ch1seled; the 
constant fri,ction ot thought bad worn away the grosser 
line.a, leaTing sharply defined features •1th abrupt 
turns o.t expression . The process might be likened to 
the gradual denudation of those stor1ed strata of his 
mountains b;r the momentlll!l C>t their torrents .10 

Underlying the descriptions in all her stories, one 

reels that she believes the answer to the mysteries of lite 

may lie 1n the mysteries of nature . She has made an inter

esting image from this underlying ph1losopq 1n •The Romance 

of 5u.nr1ee Rock•: 

.He turned from tbe .strange p1oture suspended between 
heaven and earth, and looked over the. rickety palings 
into the dismal 11 ttle gra•e7ard of the moun.taineers . 
Rowhere , he thought. was the myste17 o'f 11fe and death 
so gloomily suggested . Humanity seemed so small, so 
vans1 tory a thing, e-:xpressed 1n these .tew mounds in 
the ll1dst or the undying grandeur of the mounta1na . l.l 

S1nee Klas Jl'ur:free was sincerely religious and had been 

a precoe1ous student since oh1ldhood• the reader should not 

9c,raddock, In~ 1'enneesee Jlountalns, p . 154. 

10 p . ali. , 161~ 

llna,. , p . 18~ --
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be nrpr1sed to :find tbat some other images give one a 

glimpse other h1stor1oal and B1bl1cal 'background. Alt.er 

John Cleaver has oaut:1oned tJ.'rlelawne~ 1n *!be Romance of aun~ 

r-1•e Bock* that they muet retm-n lo the more c1Y111%ed. a 

bi t1ous worJ.4,, TPelawnJ¥ answera him; 

•1 haYe to\md oontentment. tbe •nna from hea•ea. 
wh11e you~ at1ll a1&b11\g f'or the tle-ahpo1ia or 
Bgypt . Aa'bit-1on baa tlirori u on•e.;, I •han'i t.ok 
'the Jade again. I am a abephad •. Jack,, a ahepberd. 
'Paator-ea, ft. t'yi-e,. plnpea_ ~••re a~tet ores. 
dedu¢to• 41.ee-re (f&J'm&n.a••.l.2 

&llcth p~see aa 1tmanna .:h--om heaven• and •tteahpots• ot 

El°1P't ahow 'biblical knowledge .. '!'he laat quot ·tioa refieo'ta 

her knowledge· ot olatu11eal literature. 

She realizes that the moun'talneera regard he~ as a 

Yery det1n1t place. Thu·•• she .~quentl7 uses hell as one 

ot her t1~s. •. Kenyon autches 'the re-velars trom the 

* Jan of hell• in tttrhe llane1n·t Part7 at Harrison• e Cove. •us 
H 11 1 s used mor.e ott1g1nall.l' as an image 1n tl-fhe •Harn:t • 

That al.ks ·Ch.11.howee . • 

• ·An fur •hJ.1-e the h:t'the.s was at1ll. too; ant then 
the7 •o,Yed. je11• a ll ttle :tuat th.la wq an• then that. 
1111 11 of sud41nt the leaves opened.. like the mouth 
ot he11 .... 110t1ght hav• do.ru,,, a• ·hr he seen Reuben Crabb' 1 
1'a.oe,. • .. 

Al.though I aa ft'O't p•r.aonally qualified to give a de

~led ,d1souss1on o~ the IIIO\mta1neer ·dialect. I oan give a 

12 Ib1d .. , p . 192. 

13 Ibid •. , p . 2ff 

14 Did. , p . 297 . 



oonaenees conoePntng 1t. Cr1~1c·e 11lte J' . L. :Palie:e aa7 that 

11s-s ll\lrfree baa gone oaNtul.lJ' enough into her dlal.ect.t to 

make· it pai-t of her st7le . The D1o-t1on.a;rz o,r 6!!".lftl\l. 

B1ograJlh7 aays: 

!he dialect 1s _fa1thful1J ~ep:roduee4,1J1th its by 
oauatiO wit and <h-awl.1ng 1nton t1ons .. . u 

one ean analyi.e one section o,r M.aleet and point out 

the out-'anding things about all ot the Snloky 1'80untn1neera• 

41aleet aa llurtftee dep1ote.d 1 't . Blake··• a reneotioae 1n 

*Old Sledge at '!be SettlemSnt• may be taken as a g<>G4 · xaaple:. 

•r•m a perfess1n.t member ot the cburoh; an·• I dunno 
one o• them 1ha:r k,J-e?-48 t:ro• 'Che 't1othor, an'' what la 
1r10re. I as.a• t a ..... -.nt1n.·1 ier know.. I h&Y aeen •em a
playin' ,mast, an1 I heam. ·•ea a- lalkln* that hr 
tool1ahne.as 'botl't'n b1gban• •101r•., an• eeoh.,.--they'U 
all be low enough rore lo~·.. ht whatJs always ~en 
a peat,. smart boy, an' his d&d. doJJe him always w&P a 
thr1 nn • 11181l, • an. lhtdA \fray war ne•er Jlo'bod7 ao.r nutb1n' • 
--he war always ighty no-.•eount. hi an' e.ll Ms folks, 
•• • 16 · 

t'he use ot er 1n words in place of ro a 1n "pePYide• 

foP prov14e 111 the p:reoedlng quotat.1oa an.4 •1eiJl 1rt place 

ot a a• ln •kyards• 'rol! •ear4e• le, typical o'f tlle ae peo le. 

Contracting· the wol'de •tbe* aod. •other• and drawing ou~ many 

words s.uob .aa *a-w-.1111•• are bolllDO'ft ma-rks of' 'th.e dla.lee't of 

these aolt11ta1neera . 

'1'he s'1!4ertt ot the hiator7 of our language ls not eta~ 

tled by L&UJl"a ThornboPOugb1 s comment 1n The G~eat §!!g: 

Jloun-tatns:: 

lS J)~ott.oet ot Amei--iean ~lo£!., Vol. XIII (Bew York, 
Clharles lcrt'Jtr s Sons. 19$4). p . ~. 

18 Craddoek. In The "J.'enne&aee 11oun,td.na. p . a&. -- - .. 
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The speech of the mountain people bas been mueh maligned. 
Strictly speaking they have no d1al.eet. They use old 
worda and phrases common 1n the time ot the Elizabethans, 
but which have passed out of' ov general use ••• (re
terr1rtg to a eonversa.'t1on w1 th a mountaineer) *Ant1o1st?• 
I inquired, th1nk1ng I had d1sc-0vered a new word. 'l'hen 
I remembered that Shak,e.,apeare tells us. "Hamlet put an 
antic d1spos1 t1on on. ttl.? 

A rem1n1seent studen~ ot the l .anguage may go on and on 

correlating thus. The 1;h1t• ot the aountaineers 18 the old 

Anglo-Saxon torm ot our *1t*. The es from some of their 

plurals, as in 11beastear• and •ne.stes• ., are Qhauoer1an and 

Oha\lCer used their •holp'. 

one oanno't oolllJ)letel.7 conelude a summary ot the high 

points of Jlurfree•s style of writing unl,ess he rel!arks that 

her style was so clear-cut and har4y at f1rat that it was 

attributed to a man.. As the D1et.1oJlal7 ot Biography s~s: 

Her masculine pseud.oft1.ll. taken t:rom the name of the 
hero 1n one of heJ" earliest stones su1ted her nr1le, 
J'obust forthright style as well as her bold heavily 
shaded handwriting;; wh1ch eauaed Aldrich to w,-ite. 
•I wonder if Crac:ldock has laid in hla w1nter1 a ink 
yet so that I can get a aerial out of' hlm ... •19 

l~a .TholMlborougb, .Tlle Great ~f ll'oulltains (Hew York, 
Thomas Y.. Orowell Company7"'!9!'1}, p •. : . · •. 

l8n1ot1onarz ot Ame1"1.can B1ograp;ai, Vol. XIII. p. 346 • 
. ' ...... - ( , 
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Conelus1on 

When one concludes .~ analyale or the short stories 

o:t Kiss llary Jim-free, it 1s only f1t:t1ng that he should 

sk, 1Is she rettl.1st or re>JllaJlt1e1st? 1 

One t1nds .. a helptul comment 111 the ~aml:.lr1dge Hlstorz 

ot American L1 terature: -- ..-·~ ----....... -
Even Ho•ells was not. tull.7 a real1.st unt1l uto 
the elgh-ties. The new 1-ocal oo1our work was 
not p~1mar1ly real1sll. The- new writers who now 
sprang up to portray local peou1a.r1t1ea 1n all. 
parts of the land sought .. even as llal-te had 
done, to throw an 1deal1Z-ed atmosphere over 
their pictures. One th.inks ot 11%-s • . Jaoke,on and 
o:t Rasnona ~ • • .. • • • ~ • • .. • • • .. • • .. • 
and. 1n th& real.Jll of the short stery pt George 

• Cable and Charles Egbert Craddock.J. 

Mary Murtree aketohed real1at1e pJ.ots as the trameworlt 

of her stories, but she gave all of theJD romant1e settings . 

Thus one would call her neither realist nor romant1e1st, 

· but rather a realist w1 th an atmosphere ot romance. Two 

of her supe-rnatural .. el:ement stories such as 11'.fhe Mystery of 

Old Daddy's Window,. and tta1s Unquiet Ghost• are based upon 

ery reallstlc, h1.ghly possible 00011.rr:enoea,j -even 1n •o\lr 

world." She has simply woven the mountain setting through 

the plot framework and colored .1t ·1th the ignorance and 

fear of the moun:ta1neers.- Her descriptions or the women, 

in wh1oh she spares 11ttl . of the ugl.1ness of the1P lives, 

marks her further as a r ealist . Her sketches or the men 

in such stories as ."'·'?he Dano1a• Party at Barrtson1 s Oove. tt 

especially the hot-headed Kossuth,. are eopecially good f'or 

l Camlr1d~e Historz ot American Literature, Volume 1·1 
(Hew Yori, 0: P • . PutmanTi !ons, 1918), p . 383. 



their realistic eo-mments, 1t not tor powerful. del1neat1on . 

The realistic trend ot the entire plots ot suoh 

stories ae •The Orue1al .Moment" and •over on 1-f"Other 

Mounting• stand• out 1n direct contrast to such a story 

as "The 8tar In The Valle1 . " In the first two stories, 

11\lrtree ts her mo.tt realist-to aelr. HeN eTerythl.ng is 

subo:rd1na'te to the rea11st 1n her; sb.e 1 busy with her 

scalpel mercilesal.7 dissecting and exposing the ·soul and 

the 1nn-er-work1nge of man.. one t1ads aoth1ng *pretty44• in 

her delineation of Boxer and Tony Brett nor in the foi-cea 

and men which drove them to comm1't th6.lr unlawful acts . 

'?here 1s ver3 little SOl"een ot :roJD.anee to shield them. 

,Ho,re-ver,. 1n "The Star 1n !he Valley" she has ta.ken 

her fa.ir3 wand in hand again and ereeted e. gossamer screen 

t>t romance . one almost .needs to re-read the story to be 

able to tor-get the bea.ut1tul skies, the looming mountains , 

and p1ctor1al grouptngs of mountaineers enough to :f'eel the 

ugllneea ot the underl11ng e1tuat1on . One must be very 

elear headed to JJ'eal1ze how o~everl,- an:d rea.l1st1call7 

she has portn,yed the character of Ohev1s. the man ot 

•i,•·othe:r• world, who real.ly 10,-e& the little mountain 

rlower, but not deeply enough to sta7 away tPom his own 

false world . 

V. L. Parrington haa aai.d of the regional.1st group: 

ln f:1.nng attention on Aarrow .and ho11ely r1elds 
they were turning towards :realism, tor the ohs.rm 
of their worlt lay 1n ·the t1del1ty to the milieu 



the exact portrayal of character and setting .• 2 

One cannot draw a concluding analysis of ll1ea brfree's 

stories., a summary or her strength and weaknesses, without 

aald.ng, What gave her stories aueh ter?'"111c 1mportane·e when 

they were published, and 1rh1' have they tailed to receive 

the eame reoogn1t1on 1n ow own time? The tlr9t appeal ot 

her stories lay 1n the freshness of her materials . Howeve-r, 

other .reg1onal1sta •uoh as., Harris, Cable., Harte·., and !wain 

also whetted the a.ppet1tes of reading America with the1i

tales laid in strange settings . Why have llurtree• s stories 

not had as forceful and lon.g-l!ved ex1atence as theirs? 

In anne.ring th1s question, one must make turUier 

study ot lturf:re,e 1 s work. Since her first short atones 

were the work of a young writer, they were really a pP01a1se 

of finer ~h1ngs to come. She had e'tud1ed her field care

tully, but rather than take all she could from it, she 

left this region completely when ehe began wr1t1ng novels . 

In doing ao she followed the advice of some cr1't1cs . Yet, 

after 189"/Z, she produced nothing superior to her early 

work. 

Some m1ght aay that she could be e~cused tor leaving 

the Great Smoltles because her materials were acanty . But 

betoi-e one becomes so has1iiy be· must reallr.e that Thomae 

Har<IT had chosen people and a locality Just as primitive 

2 Vern.on Louis ~lngton, Ila.in Currents 1n American 
tho-rt• Volume Ill (He• York;1mreourt, &oii and Company, 
1§30 . , p . ~38 . 

3 r . L. Pattee, .2.la• o1t., p . 315 . 
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tor t'Ull- length novel.a . 4fhns we see that Jmrfree might have 

made much more use of what she had already explored. 

Thomae Hardy believed that a great story should con

cern 1t,seif with the colDJllQ,n fundamentals of humanity, and 

these fundamental.a, he believed, may be studied w1th more 

accuracy in the 1·s·olated places whe·re the eonven.t1ona of 

polite society have not prevent·ed nat.Ul"al expression. 4 

'i!lere 1s ?'eally a eonelat1on between llurt:ree •s 

es.cape/elsewhere for materla.ls for her novels and the 

dying tame of her short stories. He·r 1a1lur.e may be 

attributed to the fact that she took that which was 

picturesque from her Smoq mountains, but she did not 

penetrate t.he1r characters '11.oroughly enough.. The large 

masses of material overwhelmed her rather than compelled 

her to see their possible force . She desired more to show 

the cheap barker near hie side-show trinkets; only oecaaion

all.y was she content to take U:S into the big tent c1rcus, 

and only a tew t~mes did we glimpse the performers on the 

:ro·ad back ot the tent; mi.nus grease paint and co.etwae . 

'l'here are very tew Boxers: or Cynthia Wares to draw either 

deep lallgha or uncontrollable tet!.rs ·~ 

An anonymous contributor tor outlook has written 

ooneernlng her popularity' s decliner 
" 

1118.s Murtr-ee 11ke many other wr1 ters of f lotion 
abc>ndoned her na~al ·11ne ot writing and 

4 flee page 2 ot Section I, Charaet:ers. 
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a\telll)ted to be oYe:r-eubtle an.a. to deal too 
philotoph1eal.l.7 with 111'e pl'Obleas ••• she 
alao 1nel1ned to net, too stNngly on d.esor1pt1ona 
of' JllaM";9loue ecener7.6 

In atw.tyJ.ng her ahort stories one 1s d1reet1ng b1s 

attention lo he-r highest ,aelde.vement. 6 for her g aiue 

was best titted to express i'ls•lt 1n thls t'o:ra. Her lack 

o't depth 1a much IIIOr& not1o able in cbarac-tei- 4e11neat1ons 

throughout enti..ft aowia. Then, loo. she fNttleesly lrle4 

h1ator1oal 'themes fo~ some ot them. Tim•• to one looking 

ba•k in pers:pect-lve 1t seems wtfortunale that the: best 

years of her 11:re were not devot 4 to ah.ort stories. 
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